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TODAY «"<i Gas Company Now  
Heady For Winter 
With New Pipe Line

exposition
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CHARACTER religion
A *  I grow older I lout* faith In 

many accepted theories about Ilf*-. 
Especially am I ikeptlcal about 
the possibility of “ reforming'' 
people. W «  may el rate the moral 
standards of society as a whole and 
hare done It. but the indlviduul 
who comes to adolescence with 
wa Cl-social or criminal tendencies 
is hard to m ike over. At the twig 
Is bent the tree's inclined"

1 am all for every to ila l move
ment which Is deslaned to start 
children o f f  with an understand
ing of tbs rules of the gatu of life, 
and of consequences to those who 
try to substitute their own rules 
for those of the social order of 
their time. Children brought up 
on the unchangwble precepts and 
principles of honest, decency and 
good behavior seldom need reform
ing. But nil the reform schools 
and prison discipline in the world 
won't change the brain-patterns, 
th »  habits, tastes and Inclinations 
o f  those who have come to matur
ity Their characters have been 
formed In childhood.

1 have known a few cases, and 
heard of others, in which men s 
characters have b - s  changed al
most miraculously, by the power 
o f  religion. I  know of nothing 
short o f Divine Intervention that 
will make people over.

* HEREDITY Inflnence
What qualities we inherit from 

our parents hare much to do with 
our own characters How much. I 
don’t know; some scientists say a 
great deni, some say very little It 
seems clear to me tbit every hu
man being is the sum of ull tits 
ancestors.

As a boy I mare u story which 
has stuck lu my memory for half 
a century. A magacan. strolling 
through the forest, encountered an 
old charcoal burner, who was sure 
that he had been “ c hanged" from 
some other form and asked the 
magician to chang- him buck The 
wliard pronounced the proper In
cantation. and the old charcoal 
burner changed at once— Into a 
baby! Years lat r the magician 
passed along the same path and 
again encountered a charcoal bur
ner. whom h recognized as the 
same one he had changed to a 
baby, eighty years before He had 
been born to be u charcoal burner 
and could not bei ome anything 
els*.

Many things lieslde heredity go 
to the formation o f character, but 
the physical and mental traits and 
abllit es which are born In us have 
much to do with determining the 
relative Influ-tlce of the other 
things.

Keporting everything ready for 
the rupiilly-uearing Winter months, 
which will require considerably 
larger quantities o f  uatural gas 
for rooking and heutiug purposes 
H. C  Frizzell. district manager of 
the Southern i'tilon Has Company, 
was In Hlco winding up final de
tails of the construction of a lies 
pipe line, tiow complete and filled 
with gas.

Engineer* of the company have 
b en ill Hico since the first of the 
week, measuring the exact mileage 
of the line, which Intersects a 
large trunk line about seven tnil-s 
front Hlco near Fairy. An inven
tory of materials used In the new 
line was made and Inspection 
showed It to be rtadv for the uses 
foil which It was built.

In making the additional In
vestment occasioned by the new 
construction. Mr Frizzell ezplatn- 
ed to the City Council some months 
ago. the company naturally ex 
p-cts an Increased business Since 
1929. when they Were granted a 
franchise for providing gas to 
users In Hlco. ths company has 
served Its patrons from a local 
field seven miles northwest of 
town Failure of the wells In this 
field to supply gas In quantities 
sufficient to supply the demand 
have caused patrons considerable 
Inconvenience and the company a 
great deal of »spense In past Win
ter months Mr Frizzell pointed 
out He was enthusiastic over the 
prospects for an Increased vol
ume o f  business under the pres
ent arrangement, however, and 
aaid that he took a great deal of 
persona! pride In being able to as
sure local patrons of an ample 
and dependable supply of gas at 
all times for all purposes

W. V Marcum local manager of 
th* Southern Union reports en
couraging reaction on the part of 
the people to th- assurance of an 
ahundanrs of gas through the aux- 
•1‘ srv supnly o f the new lines, 
boosting the gas from the local 
field, and says that the office Is 
b“ lng visited by many custom rs 
for gas appliances anxious to get 
fixed for the first cold spell well 
beforehand New stoves water 
heaters and oth-r devices are on 
display at the salesroom, and every 
effort will be made to supply the 
demands o f the public for new ap
pliances

DAI.I-A8, Sept 18.—With six 
weeks to go b fore tin* Texas and 
I’ati American Kxpositlou closes, 
the manug* ment has planned a 
Fall Festival. "45 days of fun. 
frolic and sports"

Stressing entertainments and 
sports an elaborate program was 
launch'd September 15. when the 
Fall Festival was formally inaug
urated

Six week-ends of entertainment 
are corded for the Fall Festival, 
with an urray of new amusements 
for w-ek days

Outstanding among the events 
planned ure free personal appear
ances o f Amos ‘n' Andy on Satur
day and Sunday. September IN and 
lb ind Arkausas' prime anibassa 
dor and radio and gcrs> n come
dian. Bob Burnt, on Saturday and 
Sunday. September 25 and 28.

The appearance of radio's ace 
blackface pair. Amos *n' Andy will 
be held in connection with the 
celebration of Food Industrl- * 
Day Sundty September IN Satur
day night's free appearance of the 
radio comedians Is to be in the 
Amphltreatre at 8 o'clock, while 
the Sunday night's free show will 
heg‘ n at N o ’clock In the Cotton 
Bowl

Both f-e »  show* of Rnh Burns 
are slated for fh» Cotton Bowl.

A fall automotvle show where 
1938 mod-1s of all motor cars w*il 
be displayed is on the calendtr of 
events High school and college 
fxitball games— IN of them, offer 
an unusual program Outstanding 
among th» games are Southern 
M thodlst i 'nlversltv vs Centenary. 
October 2; University of Texas vs 
Oklahoma University October 9. 
and Southern Methodist University 
vs Vanderbilt. October 18

Body of Mishin* ‘ 'V m LVom 
P ilot and Wreckage t« i k ro pi hina m o

Of Plane Found

! Hico’s Entry Into 
..... • Class B Football

Two weeks ago four army plane- 
landed at Bla r Field. Hlco. with a 
searching party from Kelly Field 
Sail Antonio, tracing down a tel -

Mrs. (1 C Keeney of the K-eney 
Hatchery, will leave Fort Worth 
Saturday for a trip to tb »  Purina 
Mills experimental farm at Gray 
Summit. Mu. with a delegation of 
men and women composed of Tex-

plione message supposedly placed as dealers and feeders on uu eiiu- 
froni Carlton giving Information «-attonal tout Approximately 4od 
about a plane and filer, missing have signed for the trip The list
since the pervlbus Monday night 

The message proved to b» from 
somewhere else be-ides Carlton, 
but the planes searched out this 
• ntlre i oinniunliy before returning 
to their trace at San Antonio 

This week the body of the filer 
and the wreckage of bis plane w- re 
located near Urapeland. as told In 
the following news dlspsteb’ 

GKAPEI-AND. Sept l : a  badly

includes some of th- most Import 
unt ranchmen, rattle and sheep

Finally Approved
Ftuul approval of H im *  entry 

Into D.strlct 28. Class II football 
was received this week W th th- 
approval of th Hlco entry the 
schedule has been completed and 
the Tigera are now preparing for 
a busy seoaon of football

Season tickets went on sale this 
w-ek and the price for five home

Keeping Up With\

T E X A S

feeders poultt ym«n and dairymen games to adults Is only 91.00; and
in Texas, according to it W. 
Bridges manager of the Fort 
Worth plant, who la sponsoring 
th* trip

The train will arrive In St. 
1-ouis early Monday morning Sep*. 
20 and go to the experimental 
.arm near there Trippers will

oOc to high school students Kegu 
lar price fur each game Is 25c and 
l&c.

The Hico Tigers are coached by 
J I (irlmland and he has 29 hoys 
working out under his guidance 
each afternoon Coach Or mland 
will hav- to build hi* team around

wrecked army plane missing for , spend the day at th* farm and will * *he  ̂ following seven lettermen 
two weeks, was found late today in hav- an opportunity to observe
a thickly wood'd section 12 miles feeding results on the different
southwest of GrapeUnd cla-ises of livestock, poultry, dogs

m i l  l  THEATRE AT Hit »
I M U R  M  W N i M I . I  U lN T

AFTER THIN WEEK-END

The body of the pilot. Cadet Guy and rabbits This is tb* largest
W Kdgerton. 24. of Kenly. N ( ' .  fsrm of Its kind In the country
was found In the debris and la visited annually by thou-

Etiaad by Farm Boy | sands of people se-klag Informs-
The craft, the object of Texas’ tlon and data about feeding 

greatest a-rlal search, was found Lunch will be served at the 
about 4 p m by I  youth. Isaac I farm and that night a banquet and
Johnson, who was searching for show will be held at the main
stray cows. Purina plant In 8t. Louis Tues-

Wreckage of the plane was day morning will be sp-nt going 
strewn over an acre of rut<ir»r ttm- through the mill and the latora- 
her It was so burlvd In the woods ' tories at the plant Tuesday after- 
as not b) he vlaihl- from the air. , noon chartered buses will take the 

First details of the find were trippers to such points of Interest 
brought to Orspeland by Dan H il l . 'as  the Lindbergh ocean flight, 
one of the first to reach th scene trophies the zoo the famous 
Hill said there was no evidence of ' Shaw's botanical garden Forest 
fire In the wreckage Park, the downtown business sec.

Kdgerton. a member of a squad- \ tlon and residential districts, and 
ron of 13 plan-* of a training then to a basebill game lietwe-n 
flight, bwi'ime lost two weeks ago ithe St Louis Cardinals and the 
tonight when the flyers ran Inter Brooklyn Dodgers 
a thunderstorm In this area while : The Texas party will leave 
returning to Kelly field. San An- Tuesday afternoon and arrive In 
tonlo, from Barksda l e  field Fort Worth W dnesdsy morning 
Sh reveport.

Other* landed Safely.

Captain l>an Holliday. quarter 
track Cecil Mg." naif; A C 
Odell, center; Grady Brown guard 
Irerwood Polk, guard; BUI Hall, 
tackle and Jack Hollis, end 

Along with the sewn lettermen 
sre the following boys that are 
working out A T McFadden. 
half. Joe Powers, half, Bill Pon 
tremoll. half. Ralph Horton full
back; Albert Brown, end Guy 
Willi-- guard Bill Nix guard; 
Sam Able, guard; Jim Willie 
tackle; Wayne Polk, guard; O W 
Hefner fullback. Meredith Woods 
end. Otho Carlton end. Winifred 
Houston, end. Oran Mastengale 
guard. Harold Russell, guard and 
Max Ragsdale, half Owen and 
Odell Welhorn. Sammy Leeth. O. 
D Cunningham and Charles 
Fr-nrh complete the squad 

Grlmland is especially pleased 
with the work of Holliday. McFad
den. Hefner and Ogle In the back- 

l l  I I I  r Hall " M l  a  
Br«>wn. Jim ind Guy W llle Polk, 
and Hulllt look v ry promising 
Jim Willie, 1N8 and Bill Hall. 175 

able to take i i r -  of th
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ENVIRONRENT social value
I give childhood environment a 

large part of the credit or bunt' 
— for the character of any Individ
ual. Hut I can't follow the reas
oning o f many of my friends who 
are devot*d to the uplifting o f  hu
manity. uml who seem to think 
that all that Is necessary to make 
better citizens is to provide tlie| 
poor with up-to-date home* and i 
sanitary plumbing I don't believe] 
that such things hav any effect , 
on character.

It la the fashion nowadays to 
assume that all that counts 1* ma
terial wealth. Make people pros
perous and they will be good. Any
one who ha* lived as long as I 
hare knows :Uzt is not true The 
only proap i t y  t l ' t  builds char
acter la that wh. n men achieve 
by their owu -ud..jtry and self- 
denial. I  hare known a few con
tented parsons. Most of them were 
poor. I hara known many splendid 
character* who came from city 
slums and back-country farms, 
and I know men born to wealth 
who are Uttar scoundrels

The environment that Influences 
character la the character o f the 
people who live In the home, not 
the walls and th* roof. Children 
gain tbrtr Impressions of right and 
wrong from their families their 
schoolmates and everyone else with 
whom they come Into contact. Any 
houstng program which cannot 
guarantee that the human environ
ment of the next generation shall 
be of a quality to build character 
Is of precious little zoclal value

HEALTH ........ discovert**
Medical science la Juat beginning 

to learn something shout the « f -  
feet* upon human character of 
various physical defects Ailments 
broadly elanned a* "neuroses 
which doctors used to dismiss as 
• Pmt nerves" hav# been found to 
- in ,  often, from defective action 
of one or another o f the more or 
to** mysterious gland* In the hu
man body and brain Other form* 
of illness hav* definite effect* up
on the mental and moral character 
of the victim, and «o«nr mental dis
turbance*. traceable to childhood 
influence*, throw the whole ner
vous «y*t*«n out of ka lMc*
«a -p  the <ntlr# outlook on life 

We haven't loerned. yet. enough 
•bout these newly-dlocovered flaws 

,he human machine to mak- 
manv predictions, hut t believe that 
they’ have a deal to do with

Greeting and getting acquainted 
with people in this part of hi- dis
trict, Judge Hallird W George if 
Waco. Associate Justlc- of th* 
Court of Criminal Appeal*, w.i* In 
Hlco several hour* Wednesday, to
gether with Mrs George. They 
were already acquainted with a 
gr at many local people, hut added 
materially to their frle ' «  through 
their visit.

Appointed July 11 1937. by the 
Governor of Tex - to fill out th-* 
unexplred term o f  the late Judge 
J A. Stanford. Mr. G-orge I* th» 
5 rat Judge to serve on this bench 
In the past 13 years that wasn't 
previously a lawyer out >f Waco 
Previous to hi* appointment, they 
were citizens of Corsicana wher • 
he wa« prominent and popular

Mr. George stated his Intention 
of becoming a candidate for i full 
»!x-y*ar t«rm ‘n the offtc- he now 
holds by appointment, and is plan 
ning his campaign for next year 
While h's duties on the bench will 
not permit htm as much time as 
he would like In which to visit 
"'Ith the vot r* of the district, he 
asks their thoughtful consideration 
of his forthcoming candidacy, and 
p-imlae* to render the beat ser
vice within hi* ability in case they 
decide to el-ct him to the office 
he seeks

character The time may com* 
when everybody who sins against 
the social order—that is. breuk* 
one of th- rules o f the game of life 
which society has set up for the 
protection o f Its members—will be 
sent to a clinic or a hospital In
stead of to Jail, and locked up only 
If he Is Incurably dangerous

Through a deal pending several 
days and clos-d early this week. 
Harold Stroud of Hamilton became 
the owner of the Palace Theatre 
In Hlco. owned and operated for 
the past sixteen year* bv K II Kl- 
kins and his son. Bill Elkina In 
th- deal Mr Klklns acquired the 
building formerly owned by Mr. 
St-oud on Railroad Avenue

It Is announced that the show- 
will remain under the Elkin* man
agement for the rest of this week, 
programs Inlng hooked u* an
nounced on another page of tht* 
paper After that Mr Stroud will 
have charge o f  the show. Bill E l
kins and wife have not definitely 
decided wher- they will be located, 
but Earl will probably return to 
Mineral Wells, where he is em
ployed by the Renfro Drug Com- 
p nv

Mr Stroud announced following 
th'- trail- that the show would be 
closed down for repair* the early 
part of next week probably re
opening on the week-end n case 
-veiythtng would be In readln---* 
at that time He left Immediately 
for Dallas to buy a new sound 
system for Immediate Installation, 
and «t ited that while he would 
make no radical chunges right 
now. the show-going public might 
r st assured tha* he would niak*- 
Improvements from time to time 
as the situation required toward 
the end of having th* local 
theatre In a das* with modern 
theatre* In th- matter of equipment j 
and progr ms.

Having been In show htislnes* 
at Hamilton for (he past four' 
v-ar* where he owns two movie 
theatres Mr Stroud 1* recognized | 
as an aggr ssive and able theatre | 
operator He is no atranger to Hi-j 
co people having lived in this sec
tion for a number o f year*, and 
his reputation for *a*aclous busi
ness acumen Is enviable

Mr Stroud requ-st* the public to 
hear with him In the period during 
which :t will be necessary to close j 
the show down with the promise 
that when the tho»- Is reonen d 
he will have something to offer of 
which |o,-al neottle can well be 
proud He states that further In
formation on programs etc will be 
carried In next week * paper

Other member* of -he flight Gulf States Telephone ! tackle positions in excellent nun- 
(her reached their destinat->n or Z ' „  p  • we _  _  ,,uv *,isCo. (general .Manager i* are ah**

Tells About Changes

Hill Miller. 40 years a well drill* 
i r  at Clarendon, dug up a blind 
Albino frog St l&O-foot depth while 
drilling u water well south of that 
city. The unusual reptile rode tu 
the surface on the drill-head and 
reached the slueh pit without a 
scratch Miller described the frog 
as th> color of the white clay he 
was drilling lu end said it W*m 
about the size of a tree frog. I t  
hopped about somewhat feebly and 
blindly, he said

Riley .Swift. 38. met the kind of 
death he alwaye feared, and triad 
to guard against Swift was found 
dangling at th- end of a rope U*d 
to a willow tree, bia head sab- 
merged in tbe waters of Lytia 
Creek, on the eastern edge of 
AbirOe He had been fishing. 
Swift was afraid of water and was 
subject to dizzy spells He always 
took the precaution when fishing 

i of tying himself to a stationary 
object on the (tank with a rope. 
This time, he hail either tied th* 
rope six Im be* too long or It had 
•lippid Justice of the Peace, con
ducting the inquest, ewid be appar
ently had drowned accidentally. 
Swift » a *  unmarried and employed 

I la an Abilene cafe

Gov James V A llred* call for 
a spec lal lax session of the ieglaln-

■ ture on Sept 27 likely will be is
sue-1 this week, be- said. It will b* 
short Legislators will be onii*d 
to pass measures "raising revenue 
by tax j tlon for the necessary 
functions of state government.”  
And for no other purpose. Allred 
said

either
landed safely In wld-ly separated 
towns In central ant south Texas 

The wreckage v ia  found In the 
vicinity where residents reported 
se-ing a burning plane The re-

d on guard aaslgB-
m"iit» A C Od*II. 170. has center 
position elm heii Moilts Hefner

Accompanied
port sent a number of searcher* to.Sh-ppard Burt 
the scene, but a burnt out flare, I Tyler wan |n Hlco last Saturday 
apparently dropped by one of the j morn.ng on an Inspection trip In

______  land Woods are leading the candi-
l by his ton Morris! for ,h*- “ n'' P"sltlons The
on. Oscar Burton or 1,“ “ average 175

army planes was the only ohj 
found

Election Ordered 
For Saturday On 

School Consolidation

Over the s gnat ure of County 
Judge J. C Barrow, official no
tices of an election Important 
local voter* have been posted In 
Hico. The purpu* of the election 
Is stated In the first paragraph of 
the notice, u* follow*

“ Notice I* hereby given that an | handle the lines 
election will la* held on the lsth ompany* In th 
da' of Sep-, mi,. • 15:7 at
Hlco City Hall In Hlco. Texa 
the Hlco County Line Independent 
School District of Hamilton Coun
ty to d'termlne whether a major?
Ity of the legally qualified voters 
or *u1d School I) strict desire to 
consolidate th*- satd district with ha il n* •" ordlng to Mr 
the Unity County Line common , to the end th t me- hanl* 
School District Y  .’ 1 of Bosque f. • n-•
County. said School District* absolute minimum

j his position a* general manager of 
! fhe Gulf State* Telephone Com- 
' i>any. which serve* Ht< o along 
i with a number of other town* In 
j Texas

On hit trip h-re. Mr Burton 
I called attention to a uunil»er of 
t hang** being mad- In the ar
rangement of the company * offices 
and equipment, stating that the 
change* would factlltat- the band
ing of the company's business at 

"  the local exchange, and at the 
same time make for greater effi
ciency and economy of or  rat.on 

A completely rebuilt »mitch- 
| ie>ard. of a capacity adequate to 

served by the 
»• - • 'lory ha* 

the I,,, n Installed, and the equipment 
lb has been concentrated in the nild- • 

•lie portion o f the building which 
has been used for a number of 
yea:* by the tel phone exchange j 
All the equipment ha* undergone I 
a thorough Inspection and

Burton. | 
lnter-

ln service be kept at an • 
of

Holliday has been selected to call 
• gnal* and I* the triple threater. 
being a good pa**-r, punter and
ball carrier

'•old football* will he given the 
best all round lark the best all 
round lln-man snd the best 
"hustler" throughout the **aatm.

Frida v afternoon a practice 
game with »he HI- > All-S'ars will
be play-d Ad 
one invited ti

Ksion fr«
attend at

Ev.

8- h dule Is as follows
Sept 17 —Hico vs Hie )  l Al! 1

Starsi Here
Sent 24 HIC'l V- lies 1~?nonii '

There. 1
Oct ] . - Hlco v. Hn,w nwood. 1

H#r#.
Oct $ - H co vs Ha milt on . '

There
Or? IR Hlco v* DeLeon Th*M .
Off 22 ~ Hlco vs Cranflll'> Gip. !

Here
O- t 29 - •Hlc<> t * Cotrianch(*. *

Th
Nor.
Not 12 H 
Nov is

-HI 0 vs
1 > V ■
Hlco

Spring*. Hf 
Nov 2i Hlc<

Dublin. There. 
Comyn Here 
> * Walnut

Gormin. Her-.
crew

thereby tormina the Hico Con- workmen ha- been engaged tn this
Countysolid,ted Ind pendent 

Line School District No 9 
County."

W M Cheney has been appoint
ed presiding ,iff,, e r Of the ele, - that it I* doubtful If anyone ,'Ut- 
tlon, and h- will be assisted by 
two Judges and two clerks

EIRwl B4PTINT » III Rl II
E K Dawson Pastor 

Phe fall with It* work and hus-
work for several da vs. and the ft- 

of thi- nal switchover to the new hoard
I was made arly this weak causing |*l* !■ upon us It Is the season 
*o little Interfereme In service, for advance in everything S,, in

hurch work, and the remainder 
side th«- office knew of the change |#f September and all o f  October 

Th new directory for F i l l  1537 I »,11 be .mpioyed by our churc h In 
All qualified voters are urged t o l l *  now on the pres* and will h» I enlistment and enlargement The 

nyke a study of the proposition | put in the h ind* of subscribers [ most earnest effort will be made 
so that thev may mark their I early next week according to Miss | to enlist every soul In th Sunday 
ballots Intelligently when they go j Fannie Wood, local manager of,school There w II be a place for 
to th» polls A gr-at deal of dis
cussion has favored the consolida
tion of the district*

R3ROLLMEVT OR 4tt AT 
HICO HIGH SCHOOL FPON 

TRRM OPENING MONDAY

TI RKE4 FREDING HUTS 
GIVEN TO POI LTR l RAINERS

To produce a turkey that will 
finish out well as far as fleshing 
and fat Is concerned. It Is well to 
start f eding a small amount of 
developing mash each day togeth
er with a full feed of grain

It is not economical to wait un-

the company In the new directory | everybody and it means Join or a 
It y* stat d there will be Informa chance t,, refuse to tie enllst-d 
tlon important to all ••jh*< rlb ers . |Those who love the Gird and His 
and Ml** Wood asks that when the church will tie enlisted 
new directories are out all *ub | Next Sunday the Sunday school 
scriber* consult sime before plac- i meets at in on o'clock and th'
Ins calls

HIM! PGIITKl HRRRDRR 
NAMED 4 ICE-PRESIDENT 

OE N 4TION 41. 4SRFI I I I H

JIIM iM ENT understanding
The only sure basis of Judgm-nt 

of any nun I* an understanding 
of hi* character. Character once j 
formed, doe* not change That is 
why we value men In public life 
by what they have done In the 
past rather than on what they 
promise for the future If a man 
lied it Is silly to believe him now 
If In hla past career he has shown 
himself Indlff-rent to the rights of 
others Intolerant o f opposition and 
defiant of the established rule* we 
do not Intrust him with authority 
He haa revealed hla character, 
and character does not chang-

The first thing employers want 
to know about a candidate for an 
important Job 1* hi* character 
record In other Joba. hit reputation 
among those who know him best ,

Wh.-n 1 hear a man who** char- ] 
acter I know wrell necuaed of do- , 
tn* something wrong. I can t*1l 
whether the accusation la trn* or 
not by whether it fits bia charac
ter or not t f  it Is “ out o f  char
acter'' It is a false chxrg*.

Notification was recelv-d this 
week by J T  Gregory o f hi* selec- 

tll a few weeks before ■ » * * ! ' to , as VU e-ITe.,dent of the Nat- 
attempt to finish .h- market hlrdr | |on-| cluh an a„ (M.,at:on .,f

Supt R iy  D Brown of Hlco 
Public School* reported an enroll
ment of 455 at th* local Institution 
of learning upon opening o f the 
1937 193S term !a«t Monday morn
ing Of this numh-r. 34« were pu-1 
ptIn in the grades and 115 In high 
school .

A few rhatiges In the faculty I 
11 tie-up over the tentative arrange-I 
men* was published la«t week 
w-re made placing Ml*« Haltom , 
In high school English and Mrs 
John D Higgins In primary work

Everything I* running sntoothlv. 
according to Mr Brown, who 
look* forward with pleasant anltcl- 
pation toward a successful school ! 
year He also reported that! 
the board would probably run 
buses to Uamp Branch. Unity and 
Old Hlco

Calling attention to the election 
Saturday on whether or no* to ac-| 
c»pt Unity district In nonsolida- 
tlon. Mr Brown requested every
one to rot* favorably to this ron- 
a'lRdatlon.

44’here this Is practiced the bird 
will not carry enough flesh aud 
will merely place on a small 
amount of fat hut not sufficient 
to bring It Into a top market daaa

It 1a well to start feeding a 
fl-ahtnr m**h st lesst once a day 
tn the market bird* st this time 
Then gradually Increase the 
amount fed a* the hints near the 
market period At the pres nt 
time they should he fe«l at leesl 8 
pounds dry weight of mash, for 
each IDO birds moistened with 
milk or water each day In addi
tion. grain should h- kept before 
them all o f  the time Bv October 
flrat. two tuash feeding* a day are 
recommended together with the 
grain feeding From Octoh-r 15 
until market time three mash 
feedings a day together with all 
the grain they can consume should 
he fed

Such a practice will enable the 
bird to put on flesh and will alao 
develop a smooth layer of fat ovor 
the body Instead o f tb* lumpy fat 
often fownd on birds fed heavily 
on n grain feed at marketing time 1

preaching service* will he a| 
11 do A M and 7 30 I* M Morn
ing theme "The Word o f the 
I/ord At 'h»* evening hour. 1 Who 
Is the laird that I Should Serve 
Him?"

ft Is expected that baptism will 
be administered at the e- -nlng 
hour Come thou wnth u« and we 
will do thee good

Two men were killed near Cle
burne 1st Saturday night In a 
shooting which followed a threat

i of suicide Lon ietersou. 54. and 
, Henry Hu«h. 44. farm laborers, 
'were slaiu almost :tistantly at the 
home of Hush in the Ham Creek

j community south w-*t of CleAurne, 
where IN tersoti and his 15-year-old

I daughter. Loti Ola w ere boarding. 
The only witnesses were Mrs Bush
and 1‘eterson s daughter. The In- 

I fant daughter of Mrs Hush lay 
asleep in a nearby tied. Mrs. Bush 
told ytfleets her hualwud kissed
:ht sleeplin: baby 'goodbye*' and 
] threat' ned to kill himself. She 
*aid Peterami. “ who had never In
ter fered  in the family trouble,"
told Hush to "cut It out 1 ant not 
going to let y ou act th it way in 
front of the women f< ilk*." Mrs. 
Hush said she thuught her hus
band was turning to put hla 16- 
gaug «h»tguu on the raik when 
he wheeled and file,, at Peterson, 
the shot striking Psteraon In the 
left Stile p.ters ti with a 22- 
callb- r rifle, shot Hush through 
the heart,

A permanent org t.lzat.ou of the 
Texas Soil and Water Conserva
tion A*-.illation was perfected in 
Tempi- Momluy In the first state 
convention ever lalles! lu Texae 
solely for discussion of soil and 
water conservation problems V. C. 

Marshall of H< lenli ■ tiler. Bell 
County, was elected president; 

Tom C Heffner of Crystal Falla, 
v h . president, ind Joseph C Pea
cock of Palestine, executive secre
tary- Tempi- was selected as per
manent association headquarters

In Its twelfth week, the Fron
tier Fiesta at Fort Worth, attract 
ed anoth r gay crowd Monday 
night with Trl* Speaker, famed 
Grey Eagle of baseball, as honored 
guest and a day named In hla 
honor Hill County, the outfielder's 
birthplace sent th largest single 
delegation to the show Cleburne, 
first town for wit ch he played 
professional baseball alao was 
represented Speaker spoke over 
WRAP from Sunset Trail at 6 p. m.

A 15-year-old boy Monday looked 
Into the face of the father he 
thought had been killed In a plan# 
crash 12 y-ur* ago. The reunion

WEATHER REPORT EOK 
riNT SEVEN DAI'S GIVES 

MM Al. OBSERVER'S DATA

poultry breeder* of thla type 
birds, with headquarters at Chip
pewa Fall*, Wisconsin. The Infor-1 
mnllnn c u m  (0 III I'.regory front I
Gerald F Wright, secretary of the] . ..i The following report, submitted 
organization Who instated on a c . ;hy , , Hudson give. , ondition.
cepunce o f  t h e  place by the IOC*l IocalI „  raporf(H) t0 the rhrono.
man and mentioned that the se - { ,  ,ral * . rr1c(. of th# WMthw. Bu.
lection had been made at the sttg- t 
gestlon " f  the national president. | Agriculture 
ll H Haw I• y —  -

The secretary also announces the 
Initiation. In the near future, of a 
quarterly puhllnatlnn, devoted to 
the interests o f raisers of this 
type of birds In which avocation 
Mr Gregory Is a pioneer, having 
been breeding them for about 30 
year* He has notlfUd the secretary 
of his acceptance of the position.

jreeti of the l\ 8. Department of

jorcurreii -t police station. FNirt 
i W orth after detective*, prompted 
I by 16-year-o'd 'lex Richter. Jr., f i
lially found Vr. . .chter nt hie 
work, at Adolph's Automotive R«r- 
vlce. 115 Com m ere  St Mr Rich
ter. veteran aviator, barnstormer, 
s>age actor and trouper, almoet 
fainted for the first lime in hta 
life “Good God.” was the only 
thing he could say The son had 
hitch-hiked and ridden box

fOTTON GINNING REPORT
Census report shows that 517 

hale* of cotton were ginned tn 
Hamilton County. Texas, from the 
crop o f 1)37 prior to Kept 1st a* 
compared with 108 bales for the 
crop o f 1)38

L W KORN. Special Agent

; Date High I » w Prec Day m:<ny miles for that meeting and
1 * 9D 72 0 07 clear he made the most o f It Th* boy
1 Sept 9 92 71 0 00 clear- wa< parted from his father shortly
• Sept 10 97 72 o oo clear after birth when hts parents sep
Sept 11 90 70 0.1,3 cloudy arated Two years later an airplane
Sept 12 K9 58 o on clear crashed near Hattiesburg. Miss
Sept 13 89 57 0 oil cl* ar The pilot was mangled beyond rec
Sept 14 88 56 0 00 rlcaT ognition On the cockpit was th*

Total preclpltatlon so far this name “ Rex Richter. This summer.
y*mr. 22 90 Inches Rex Jr to see his grandparents In 

Snohomish. Wssh.. parents o f Mr.
BATON ROUGE La (P A S ) .—  

4Vhat Is expected to be the largest 
kraft and pulp paper mill In the 
world ta now uM er construction In 
i-ouisiana. representing an Initial 
coat of ISAM,049. and expected 
ultimately to reach an Investment 
of 112.000,400

Richter. While there. Rea Jr. 
learned of n letter, written by n 
Fort Worth woman acqualatnnoe o f 
Mr Richter tn a Washington 
friend, which rev» * led that th* 
aviator was alive and 
an auto mechanic fa Wort 
Th* bop oet ent for
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ftro Nroia Sruirm bf:f:t the apple
The .-ha: 11 store Industry will 

soon inaugurate an aggressive 
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!ie( ween
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Katei .-<1 mm wroailx «-c matter Mi- 1 
I**t. at th* e at H T«»»
under 'he Act of CutlinM at Mar h I. 
»*T».

j grower tnd repre •t*** lU*.i VC'S Ilf
1 the I’haitu . This yet r ' t  crc>p. the
1 grower■ft pointed out «  . total
' more I iian lht,non,inn) bitaliei l l  65
( per ce •ver the 191HS cro; i. F“ur-
I the-vne various factors have
caused a aulmtautlal dftcline in tb

| export m«t rket. The result s that
i the dome* tic- apple market must
1 tie mat tr lrlly broadened ir grow-

<\His <&ltasurfs ■ ■. ■ -by A. B. CHAPIN
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CASH IN 
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I ’ h Ir 
I thflr 
cefKi

tu bi* spared diaastrou*

hams listened to the grow - 
orv. presented by spokesm«*n 
i dozen stiKs, and proffered 
tssiptaixe They realize that 
problem in this ease it f i l 
ially difficult, but thev have 
ed the ehallengr. even as

ADVKftTt*IN<. HATS’ *
DISPLAY I*hc f« r • •• •» »* h

«rr»*•#» ONtrs I rtlsa ftl 1
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9ft r«i- <»f thank 
• ad a
Aar at the regu

Addition! 
1e per

per i»»- |
,i. at »>n
•r ■ rd
toft* at

have don successfullv ill th*
with prodm-eir-c oiisumei• ••am-

• half of beef. lutnh
he*, turkeys, e•tc They lift Vf
ned a coniprelh-n*lx 'end far-
hluc program designed t

rted

uiftpla 
lg Vi 
r tuber ♦ I

At» srnil’es* • n ..n
ftct**r **f Any pe> rreneptlf
eftrrertwwl upon etlHni Btirntwa 4>f tlw

|U«*nt ii»to

Hint, fexa>. Frlela*. v|,l. 17. IM7.

-i.t.M i \ N i> i r
Thla year Fir* Prevention w *- fc 

Will be observed from thluhtr t 
to t  Th* t l id in  f,>r the week, 
featured In poht-ra and news rr- 
l w i o  Issued by the Nal mail 
Board of Fire Underwriters. i*|
"Lend a Hand "

Thl* slogan la particularly apt I 
For If flrr - til be prevented and! 
con*roll 'd and the hundreds oft 
million, of dollara and thouaanda1 
of IIt m  flrr dtatroya nuh y a r .  | 
art* to hr aarrd all of u* muat 
toad a |}anil Ptra la lararlv an. 
Individual problem—each one o f  I 
na. With the • ie rc l»e  of a little ef* I  ̂
fort and cwre ran racily eliminate! (

» ' \ rio\ of . dnhi rn
All world * rnurds of cigarette J 

production were broken In July of 
thla y-ar the Internal Revenue 
Rureau report* In that one month I 
thr factor!** of the 1'nlted States! 
turned out fifteen and a quarter' 
billion cigarette* That come* to j 
nearly a-ven park* a month for !  
every man. woman and child In 1 
the United State*

On thla one month * output of

I wife.” Thru again while th v 
| round a keen Interest in •duration 
,i highly organized lorlal life, ami
.1 real civic pride, they canir 
ill conrlualon that religion t, in 4 

i .omrwhat perilous condition. i 
haven't atty l* lief In a paraonal 

[God." *a'd a bu»lnaaa woman "it , 
‘ what we do ouraelve* that counts 
II.ill .1 iloseu of Middletown * |itf|||. 
••ntlal liusinr** men. all college 
graduates. expressed the opinion 
that the profession of the ministry 
I* "pisyad out.”

“Choosa you thla day whom v« 
will serve," » i y *  our (Soldett Text 
There I* not a community In n,. 
country which Is not In need of , 
I >foun<l «plr tual renewal Thank 

Wind for the success registered lap' 
fal h> tin National ( ’ reaching

Choices and Their Consequences |
Lesson for Septemb r I*tb.

Deut. 11:*' II.
(■olden Text: Joshua 21:1#.
A few years ago there appeared 

"Middletown." by Robert and Mel
on Lynd, a car fully documented i 
study of an average American city 
What did the authors fludT Firs' 
of all they discovered that th 
| c< iple • Mnldctiiw n tt. 'k  ji.iii.

• Tile (loinln.int i in ern la gettitr- 
,a living and this Involves a li avv 
|strain. Secondly they found that 
the folk of Middletown give great 

! weight of auth i i '  to th* .lollai 
A leading businesa man. speaking 
before a lo»al civic club, declared 
that ” n st to the doctor we think 
of the banker to help us and to
guide us In our want* and worries Mission! So real was Its g<>t»| 
Again. Mr and Mr* Lynd were in- fortune that It is to he continued 
pr.-sed with the comfortable clr this coming autumn in 13 cities, 
eumstance* enveloping the < It I- And many smaller communlti'* 
gens of V MS town Rut they no- will conduct similar mission, on a 
tlced disrupting force# In the j less ambitious scale. Thtreby 
home life .it h a* n early «oph jniunx will learn what coniitiltnieu' 
latlcatlon ' and .i frequent !»■ k • f , to Christ an.I his universal Kln--- 
frankness between husband and ' dotn mean*

BETTER HEALTH
bv Dr .J. ROSSLYN EARP

Medical I ditor. Division of Health Education, 
New York State Department of Health t

- v t » |  I'lCK » « *  I Al s »  
At I I ID H I M '

Ninety per i-ent of traffic acci
dent* are caused by experienced. I 
»upp* -» dlv safe drivers, not by the I 

garette* the manufacturer# paid1 inexperienced motoreat. said Ralph 
cents for each pack- j  Lee. safety expert

the common hazards 
•rty

Fire prevention Week * about a 
month away but no one need watt 
for It It la a simple matter to put 
oa an Individualized fire preven
tion period of your own. starting 
today How long has It been since 
you clean'd out basement and at
tic—old clothing and odd* and ''tid# 
that a Ore* In
a few months maximum demands 
will be made upon vmir heatmr 
plant tiefore then. hav ' it :n 
•peited by an exp-rt and If necew 
■arv repair and replace parts Re-J 
member tbit amateur electrical

a tax of six cents for each pa- k- Lee. safety expert, at the recent • 
I age of 2<> or I f  a thousand. The Western Safety t'onf rence He d t  | 
t «ax f i iuir*'- is nelud d In the , ed a California Survey whic h show i 

the i igareites Every time ed that 75 per cent of tralflc fatal-I 
a smoker breaks the revenue1 Hies In trtht state were charge-sole | 
. ’ ••nip with wt h e.,i h pack c>t to drivers w th an averag of eight 
Igarette* I* s aied he la paying years experem e who b id  never*

APDfRM
WpMtN
Eaiuene Whiti i J l
President of Th# Na- J m  
Uonal Federation of Bust- W *
■ess and Professional 

Women’s Clubs, Inc.m our prop | , j j  rrnta In taxes direct to the had a previous accident.
Federal Government On the cigar-1 Finally, he *aid * to r*  accld'Ht* 
ettes made In July, allow'ng one < can t«e prevented, 'he (Mipulai l»e- 
smoker to 'ach family c f  four. [ lief th»! the treat i.u'k of 'hem ar ■ 
the tax paid by the average family |causeii by a relatlv*ly few con- 
will come to somewhat more than | genttall) reckless or Incompetent 
I I * * '  The smoker who consun.es | persen*. must la- orrectvd It 1« 
the fatrly tnoderste amount of j  I no longer true

k of cigarettes a dav pays* Over-estlmsltng icafsty factors 
t^nts Inti, the Federal cof - 1  has turned many a driver who

ers for the privilege of IndtilgIng ; used to be careful. Into a danger-
n hie habit i ou* menace on the highways

Th. (i re-nmen' s revenue from Where the cars of a few years ag« j nctlv* substances, but It was a d s
ettes at th, JuD rate of Co-  j gave jou a thrill at IP. the cars of j appointing expert nee because the

litc-tlon run* to ( (  I !  million dol- today do *<• >nd 70 with ease.
*e* a m 'n ’ h or at the rate of 54*1! That muk s for comfortable mot or-

___ . , i vi11 s a v ar The r gar- | mg when .i! g o . « » .  but lacrepairs may he the cans of turn-1
Ing your home into a heap of ash

Thirteen years have been spent 
by V s *  Marie He;m. r In pursuit 
i f  one scientific fact, the mystery 
of the Influence of sunlight on 
unaaturated compounds M ** Ret- 
mer 1. head of the department of 
c h :mg|ry at Barnard <*ol!~g>-. A

zitansbury s job. Shi .a director of 
one of the big air lines and is the 
only woman executive in the Am- 
eritau air transport Industry, at 
least at the preseut writing Innu 
vatic n* com about so quickly that 
any day ..nether woman, or several 
women, may share- this honor with

t IKhTIPmoN
Constipation has interested heMl- 

ers both amateur and professional 
from th earliest day*: the com
plaint la so common, its relief so 
surely a cause for gratitude

All kinds of dread evils huve 
been attributed to it. Aumintox - 
cation has an ominous sound and 
those who want to frighten us 
with this particular bogy spin . 
specious yarn The headach and 
languor that to often result from

theher She say# her job Is to make i , onstipat:»n seem to support 
women understand that an air trip i tiieoty Rut the fact thut a bowel 
Is not a major operat.oti but Borr nunrtiant w II relieve the# symp- 
llke a mantle.' I toms long tiefore the supposed

potions have had time- to be ell- 
l* c *  ,<l 'Fvide your Income into j minuted anil the furth r fact lhat 

three parts, how much to save, 
sp lid and give, has been worked

i not the absorption of poisons. Is 
the cause of the symptom*

The use of an enema to relieve 
c i nslipat on has lie-en condemned 
by sum specialists as Irritating. 
No doubt a soap and water can I . 
Irritating and I* a stupid proie- 
dure known only to the Anglo- 
Saxon race and due perhaps to 
their mlatranslatlon of the French 
word lavement' I'lal'i wuter Is less 
Irritating Saline solution mail- In 
Imitation of nature s tears t which 
never Irritate the evesl la not r- 
rltatlng at all. It la made by add
ing a teaspoonful of common salt 
to a pint of water.

The need for en«mas can usually 
lie avoided hy cultivating regular 
hab ts of elimination There Is H

i n . . , :

■ • t< the

and wrec kag> mless properly 
atalled and Inspec ted

Yea. it s alwavs time to Lend 
Hand” wh n f re i* Involved

T i l l  t t » > ' l  Ml K’w l»o| I (K

I

According to thr l>ep. 
Agru u lloi ' thr pi > 
tween consumer and pr 
far as farm product* gc 
Bow than It ha* ever h 
192** the farmer ha* ae»» 
a* muc h as M* cents ou 
dollar the consumer pave 
now getting about 4.7 cep

of. ’ 
ter- I .

I. Ur XI
i the largest stnrle 
ral revenue The 
Igars and pipe toha 
ropofng also that 
ihac-en and snuff 
nmutton of cigar 
n-essns 
We see s nation

out by Miss Florence Barnard of 
Brookline. Mass . an expert 
mmiey management Individuals 
should save twenty percent of 
their Income, spend seventy per 
cent and give away ten pe*r cent, 
according to her plan Even chil
dren can be- taught this rule, she 

few y ears ago she went to Java to 1 «*> » “ '“ I »!>** P*»“ which Is b tig 
study the influence of the tropical J Introduced In schools throughout 
mu . oa certain sensitive, highly re- the CMUttr) ran be app ii- l  - i  i.c'h

* II to any Income. Miss Barnard 
is eilu. atonal dire or of th* Am
erican Avorlatlon of Economic Ed
ucation

all the unpleisant symptoms , t a a i t lc y  for the bow
conrtipntlon can lie pr- mpth iii h.-m. ved aft>r food haa haaa taken
dm ed by Stuffing the lower bowel 

0_" jwlth sterile cotton lead sc ientists 
to the conclusion thut a nervous 
TefPx from the distended colon.

and therefore the most favorable 
time for a regular bowel move
ment I# after one of the regular 

| npals.

strong sunlight decompose-d the 
rc mpounds She found the dear 
air of California with ,ta milder 
sun a much kinder influence Mi-sne Tax | of vibration and motor snioe th 

ores of Fed-I ness doesn't help when von careen 1 Hvlmer see* hum rows opportune 
■ v nue f-i m head on into another car at n 1 ^lea fur wonten atiiijeuts. p4j*tic ti- 

• o t* steadily mile-a-mmute clip And the fart I 
from c hewtnr' (hat today's hlghw-ya are safe, 
hut 'he con - 1  from an engineering standpoint. 
t»s I* stradllv ( w hen compared to the roads of

in the work leading to med
ical laboratories

-f

against 33 o  ntt In 1912 Amimi
the reason* cited foir 'hu  ifiirniw
Ing of th marg n lift Wff n priv
ducer and consumer i r f  rwhtrtlnm
of profit of proe csso rn and d**al«*M
and ncreased effldcpnry < f mar
keting systems.

It Is quite under* fan da bia tha
with th Ir profit* dim):rtifthtiiE

* v i m
„}R*pu 
t  Item. 

\ ■ >

vesterday doesn 't help when yon j 
| expertenee a blow-out while,
' you're hitting It up—or speed 1
around a curv- to find the road i 
blocked and :n«ufflc:ent room to i 
stop

It ts the average experienced. |
* "safe ' driver who a causing to-
• dsv * accidents This Is the driver! 
| who must be re irb 'd  hy law en- j
fore ement tge-ne tea. and who must I 
to* appealest to bv safety campaigns [ 

| that are to get results

some groups of distributors should | 
be advocating legislation which j
would. In effect. guarantee them

m i i r i< i i  i h ik ii r d f  m i <*
There la a great deal of talk be

ing heard these eiavsahcMtf the 
pc.es htlity of new political parti s 
The idea seems to be lhat one ts 

imposed of the more c-evuser- 
elementa of the prewent 
li en party and the 'old-line'
*ats who arv opposed to the
• al Another tt Is being. ■

| .d , to t»e organ.i d by Johu L I Two-toned lighting effect* am - 
! Lew is he sit ..t th. c  | o .  S'me- her and blue will be used In the 
' 'V n g  ike the Amerl an I-abor I flcsvcl light* Illuminating the Calace 
| . * hi. h figured In the e'e. I d H- u*« atld tlarilen» on Treasure
tion returns n i few state- las' ; Island San Francisco Bay site of

the 19.T* Holden Hate Internation-

the right to take theti 
Item in trmai! from 
consumer It la I n  
ble that legislators

toll on every 
producer to 
uniter at a nda- 

dtould listen

th

to their specious plea* It must he 
Clear to everybody that the tn re 
middlemen fher ar# between the 
farmer and the ultimate purchaser 
the less there is left for the farmer 

Credit for simplifying the dis
tributive process and making tt 
mciri efficient must ge In consid
erable measure to the rise and de 
velopment of farm mirketing co 
operative* M re than half of 'he 
nation's agricultural proelu, ’ now 
reach their primary mark t* 
through cooperative organizations, 
returning to their farmer mem
bers a large part of the revenue! 
formerly absorbed bv prlvat dl- 
Iribiitlne egenrles The e ff  irt 
cut (Cstrlbutlon cost* still farther 
should be encouraged

year
Btth

come to pass, tb 
a long wsv shea 
Mona What the 
Presidential ele, i 
aavhc'dy 
politic al

of those may 
High 1940 la still 

to make predlr- 
ffect on the next 
i- >tx tn ght be Is 

sue*# Huatetlm a In our 
history a new .mi power-

•I Exposition

A c ontrov rsy over which of I 
Governor I ’eter Stuyvesant »  !• g*
was artificial h^s been settled '■•) I
l hi Pa i k i ispnrt on at and th<
.Mun.i lull Art ('ommlsslon of New 
York in order to let Mr# Hurry ! 
Paytt Whitney proceed with a 
statue of the director general of 
New Amsterdam for the Stuyvesant 
Statue Committee HI* right leg 
• ii- w. tleii. according to accepted 
.cathoi ’ x Mi* A B rtoti II pbum 
Is c halmum of the Stuyve«ant Sta
tue Committee ‘ and the project l i  
being sponsored by the N* the i land- 
Aniertra Foundatlc n No one seem* 
to know Jusi why * veral people 
Inclined to the hel.ef that Stuv- 
ve.atit's left leg was the m‘.«slng 
one.

s • s
How to make women more air 

con*. Iona :* a part of Miss !!••! n

H IT*  OTHILONiiPHX
I m n  E V White T  S C. W 
The longest hours are those 

when a young wife waits for un 
I old husband to die

Bragg.ng about your operations 
n ike* either* wish you had died 

One way to Ive unhappy Is to 
wish you were sent body else.

rC H a r t s

M U .  I Ml IT *  AMI V M .I  T I -
l l .  F N

September marks the opening of 
the harvest season the season 
wh n markets fairly teem with col
orful fruit* and vegetables eager 
to add their delicious wealth of 
minerals, vitamins and bulk to our 
dally meals. ( urple-lu*tered egg
plants sc arlet tomatoes, sllvc rv- 

. green lima beau*, vivid peppers 
| and

Fresh I'cueli Ire (  ream.
One cup ma-hed fresh peaches, 

1 pint whipping cream. 2 cui* 
milk. 1 cup sugar, 2 Ubl spoons 
flour. 1-4 teaspoon salt. 2 eggs 2 
teaspoons vanilla, 1 teaspoon al
mond flavoring.

Scald milk Mix and sift fl< 
••It and sugar slowly pour arable <1 
milk Into dry mjxture. at rr • . 
constantly. Cook and stir for 1 
teen minute-* Beat egg* we ll 
sb.wli dd milk mixture, s i r  
constantly Retu-n to h*-at I

Unemployment Compensation can ! a,HI ' ' ,0* *reen cucumbers togeth- 
nc ver entirely take the place of i ' r *  fragrant peaches and |ieais 
relief t'om[ien*atIon I* to pax- the-11 4 melons th *c are only fe xx
employ e who normally works ln| ',r ,ht «t»undant offering* from or-| ‘ ook thre- minutes, stirring 

ed ., - i »Bd gardt Dkovt from heat and cool,
becomes unemployed It Is not In ! Vegetable main dishe* hold ;irst !" '« he- cream xxhlpj cl until f t '  
tended for those who are unable !n September menus w ith •1"'l vanilla and almond extr.

fresh fruit dessert* running a close Turn In’ o freer ng travs and f r o  
second Tomatoes, eggplant ami 
peppers ure splendid to stuff with 

BATON ROUGE. La. (PA8L- •  •tttlfln* Souffles nr. d«II-
What I# expected to be the large st j cate but iiourlshitig and ( aaserol s 
it.Lt and pulp paper mill In the [o f  mixed vegetable-

to work, or those who have be- n 
unemployed for an extended tittle.

ki.i.t and pulp paper mill In t h e j '1' " " ' " i  xegetamc- are savory 
world * now nnler construction InJ4" 1* satisfying Apples, peaches and

‘ Spear* '— 1 ■'------- -—  - ■ ■■
l ink  d

Louisian: re presenting an Initial 1 1"'1" '*  *en,l themselve- t( del:c Inns
, i.st of $x r.oo niM and exp .. ted [ 1,1 k 11 de sserts While- plum- 

h an Investment' grgprs and melons are at their 
j tie St served ail nature-lie

Eggplant souffle is one of the

unt.l firm Or turn into m Id a I 
pack In eight part* Ice to on- p 
lc ere tn salt. Freeze with t 
stirring

ultimately to rea 
of $12.i"'t'.i'0U.

fill party growing out of s split In j 
uns of the old part es has hanged | 
the course of events, hut not o'-ten , 
The Progressive o ' Hull XIooS' " » 
party of ex r*r«eden ~hwc|srs | 
Roosevelt drew enough votes Pom 
the Republicans to vltr i a Demo
crat, Woodrow Wilson The Popu
list P<rtr 'hough It wen 13 elec
toral vote# In 1*92 dht not rhangej 
the result of the Presidential else-! 
tlnn It drew It* rott* from bo'hj 
of the old partlv*

We have four parties now Im
portant en< I|gtl ' hall rep s. T| I . 

f „  tlon tn both House# f C nce*<  ! 
The fTogressIve Party and th j 
Farmer-taibor Partv have both' 
Senators and Representatives at 
W *h ngton A dozen other pa'tle*. i 
nclndlng the Socialist and ‘ he j 

Communist have th Ir place* on J 
the official ballot In most of the 
state* The real contest, however. | 
la always between the two mater , 
parties, and It would take a prrttv

[ The House of Hazards B q H ide  Arthur 1

Accuracy Is as Important n f.i 
tor In c orfee making as In c.i' 
making Both the water and t 

I coffee should be mea-ure l ex 
jtlme you make the infusion Thi 
j e asy to do f you use a coffee )•••'
| with tu.irklngs for the water aid 
* he coffee This type of percolat, r 
assures you of uniform results

in s u r a n c e  n n r  f it s
L fe Insurance Is s necessity for 

the foreslghted man or woman — 
hut this doesn't m an lhat every 
life Insurance policy l« good for 
•very buyer

Buy life Insurance that fits 
even a* you do when you pure hase i r ,°* nprlplng of ptihllc op'nlon 
«  pair o f shoes or a suit John I*0 l*unch a new party whlrh won d , 
Jones' ne-d* and problem# may be | " ’ ■he serous In r o d s  upon the vot 
entirely different from -hose <>fl *n* *'renrth of either the Demo 
Bill Smith who lives next door nr Reptthl'cnns
And the policy that suits John to 1 — ■"
a "T" might be entirely wrong for j MIAMI. Fla (PAS i Miami s' 
Bill. | rrTr.p!r*!-!5 9 n»w slt-sfoel ath letic ’

lit reixenf T « r *  fh« qnsttftcs- stadium ar a cost of 1.114 0*0 In 
tlons of life Insurance agents have which It will hold its future
r|«en rreatlv Today's aversgc 'Orange Bowl" po*t-scason gr 
agent Is fnr tietter fitted to advise 'roil rames beginning with 'hat to 
polio s that meet votir needs and) be- staged Jin. 1 191*

most c-ntUing of tall vegetable 
miin cLsh-s Since eggplant Is one 
o f the- few vegetables not pro
curable In cans we must enjoy It 
In Its brief season.

Serve- eggplant souffle some hot 
Sept mber evening with fresh to- 
rnatoe Jail • ( M k ta il ,c- ., starter

The last word in smartness for 
th- early fall costume Is the ''cas
ual ' look Both tailored tweeds 
mid softly-femlnlne garments will

bmhltlcn*. Don’t buy any policy 
without serious consideration and 
th« advice of s 'rw*4worthy agent 
who h u  studied Ilfs Insurnnc* • * -  
haustlvely

The new "Orange Bowl," also 
equipped for ontdoor alght athl tic- 
events. will hav* seating fnclllt.es 
for SO.OcW fans. The structure will 
be completed in Augtiet

A SPOILED BEEF SANDWICH ON STALK 
RVE BREAD, MASHED POTATOES 
GARNISHED WITH MILDEW,FLOATED U* 
IN A GENEROUS HELPING OF tA R R U D  

GRAVY AND A CUP OF (OLD 
COFFEE WITH 
SOUR CREAM/

salad and finish up with peach ice 
cr am u«1 costume that ia the highlight 

of th* season. Bulls always are an

» replant No.ffle ...... ! ,hl" >‘_ , I'hex are more fascinating then *v-
One medium sized eggplant. 2.er. Casually cut mculels are avall- 

tabl spoons butter. 2 tablespoon* „ble from classic two-p’ ece tweeds 
flour. 1 clip milk. 1-2 cup grated |(l sumptuous four-ple-cv ensem- 
Cheese. 1 teaspoon grated on:on 1 , hies complete with Mouse and 
teaspoon minced parsley, I cup (topcoat or fur cape 
soft bread crumbs. 1 tabl-spoon J ________
tomato catsup. 1 teaspoon salt. 1-S j ... . , ... _  „  ,,, .State Auditor Tom C. King this

1 week estimated an additionalteaspoon pepper. 2 eggs
Peel eggplant, cut In small u

pieces and cook In u small amount * ' ' he needed for 1
Of water until tender Drain and “ "'i -  "b"> Aug 31. 1» '•
ma.-h very flue Melt butter in a !"m ',’ f ,h'’ ôr »h b  h th*-
-an., pan add flour and stir until 1 h“ ' ni l<1* •PProprlatlon.
Mended and bubbly Add milk and
cook and stir until thick and 
*me>oth Add eggplant. cheese, 
breadcrumbs and seisonlnr Re
move from fir and add yolks of 
eggs beaten until thick and lemon 
colored FYdd in whites of egg* 
beaten until stiff anil turn Into a 
buttered hHkln* dish Bake In mod- 
erste oven '350 d-grees F i  until 
firm to the touch, about forty-five 
minutes Serve at once.

• • •
F r. *h Tomato .lulee 4 ocktii'l

Four large tomatoes few drops 
nplon Itllce. 2 tablespoons It molt 
Ittlce, 1 txblespoon sugar. 1 tes- 
tpoon salt l-v tesspoon wh ts pep 
per few drop* tabasco sauce

King broke down the need Into 
$5.30.753 to met th present deficit 
and $1 335.522 each year above th«- 
♦ A.573.370 already provided and 
assigned to that use Calculations 
were based on the August rolls 
carrying 117.9fi3 recipients w l 'h 
an averag- payment of 114 If the 
roll* retch 12« 000 a* some off** 
c|*l* expect, total annual require
ment will be 110,MO.900. King re
ported.

Request* for duplicate Social 
S cut.tv Account Numbers by ap
plicant* who have lost their card* 
should be accompanied by a new 
application m irked “ Duplicate re
quested.”  with a suppletnetilarv 

AVa*h and peel tomatoes and nth 'statement a* to the reason, such •• 
through a fine slev Add remain-j” c«rd lost." and the plac and *P 
tor Ingredient* and chill several ' prozlmvt date of filing a n  original 
hour* Bpp'lcatlon.
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Hll* l Installin' lit
BTNO 818

session hi
A card game Is In

Elmer II*'ride rsoo's
a N e w York sky-

p1 »y»*r» are H li
tuspector. Kluberty.
Archie Doatif, Max

: | friend Mil-Mlchtvlli,
Hums. a Mix k broker.

Thay an  waiting tor Stephen 
Fitzgerald Wlifii In* fail* to ap 
pfar. a telephone tall Ininas the 
iiifot uiatlon that he 1« out with \ 
Kiri Fitzgerald anil Henderson are 
Imtk romantically Intel ’ steil 111 
Lydia Lane, the famous dress, 
but Archie D-iani- reveal* that 
she la engaged to uiurry him.

Doan* learei the party early 
when Fitzgerald fa.la to appear. A 
short tln.e later h telephone* In- 
spectoi Flaherty with t!i" f* antic 
new t that he has found K it :* 'ra id  
and Miss Lane deud In Lydia 
lot tie's penthouse nparttnent

When Flaherty and the medical 
examiner rea. u the apartment, 
they find that Miss Lane Is still 
alive. She is rushed to a hospital 
where blood transfusions ami care 
promise to restore her.

A ll circumstantial evdliue points 
to Archie lioam- as the murderer, 
especially when the murder gun is 
found carefully planted .n the 
chimney dean-out in the hasem ut.

Miss I .lines French maid. Adele 
Marceau. has been overheard 
threatening to shoot Fitzgerald If 
he did not stop annoying her The 
janitor reports that Mademoiselle 
Marceau works In a night dub on 
her day off and that she hud talked 
to him in the basement on the 
nlKht of the murder.

Medical examination reveals that 
Lydia Lane hail been given a hy
podermic Injection of '.I hypnotic 
drug before being shot, und that 
Fitzgerald's body also shows th 
mark of a hypodermic needle on 
his leg

NOW OO ON W ITH  TH K  STORY

“ Still that was only a possibil
ity. I'nless 1 could connect Hen
derson with sufficient knowledge 
of drugs to warrant the assump
tion that he had administered 
something to Miss Lane which bad 
ciused unconsdousm ■■*.■» and some
thing to Fitz. lift i tin- shooting.

'phone until A i 'h h  called you. 
Dun. all tend'd to confirm my 
mi -pit tons Tb n came tbl* tele
gram from Joe Kv rett. I won't 
bother to read It all It's necessary 
now but lie reports, in brief that 
Elmer Henderson formerly prac
ticed medicine t l ier i . specializing 
III dlseascM of women and particu
larly In the use of the so-called 
'twilight sleep' In childbirth He 
w as convicted of criminal inulprae- 
Ifce s rved a y .ir in prison, and 
his license to practice was revoked. 
Th it he tuuiel to electrical Inven
tion und produced a new method 
of recording sound on films

''I kn w. even before we beard 
Miss Lane’s story in the hospital [ 
ins' now. >hi* Henderson was the: 
murderer | foil that I hid enough 
ei deuce on which to convict him i 
I am neither a policeman or a ' 
prosecutor, hut th re was no way 
to extricate my client. An hie 
lioaue. from the suspicion. If nut 
the direct accusation of murder, 
unless I could prove that some 
one else did this crlm

"I  had hoped to confront Hen
derson here w th the .evidence I 
had accumulated and to see hint 
arrest-d and punished for his deed 
but he hid forestalled us He was 
keen enough to note the presence 
of my private det.ottvea. too. and 
to guess what they meant So he 
• hose the gambler's way out He 
had lost, und he paid.

“ Am I right Henderson’ "
The man across the tab! was 

sagging in his 'hair. his head 
drooping as Mlchaells finished lie 
roused htms.df and turned his face 
toward the lmw'ei " Absolutely 
right In every il tail." he said In 
a voice which had lost Its resati 
mice and tone

"May I ask one question, then? " 
Henderson nodded assent 
"Mere curiosity, but did you 

lur Fit* to Mis* Lane's by the 
same device that later called 
lloane there’ '

Again the ncwl of assent 
“ You placed a pin in her dress 

in the taxi, to account to her for 
th prick of th" hypodermic 
*io.»d|e’  You knew <he «  mid 
unconscious within a few minutes 
nfter you had left her at her

without un Inflection of pity In his 
vo.ee. as the ambulance surgeon 
rose from bis examination of what 
h nl been F in er  Henderson, and 
shook Ills head.

If h hud not suggested the 
chimney, we might never have 
looked there ' said Martin Frazier 

"That would have made no dif
ference to his plans " said Max 
Mlchaells

"Soon r or later the weapon 
would have been found Meantime 
Archie would have been under 
suspicion, uud the finding of the 
gun would b ve sent him to the 
• hair xcept for the mow."

He glanced at the two docu
ments they had witness* d

’ Itrlef hut complete." he said, us 
he passed one of them to llisp 
’ or Flaherty. "This confession !>•*- 
longs In your reeo d« Dan" 

lie rant hit eye* over the other 
paper.

"Equally bri f and equully com
plete." he said “ Henderson s will 
'eaves everything to Lydia Lane, 
lie was a game one "

"How did you know he was go
ing to con fess ’ '' ask d the Inspec
tor. us he turned toward the tele
phone to, summon the medical ex
aminer

“ I didn't, until he held u* at 
the door I suspected then that he 
was administering poison to him 
se l f  I was sure of it when he men
tion d the men t had posted around 
the building It was the way a 
gambler like Henderson would 
take the easiest way when the 
game was up."

THE K M l

M E M *  .4M l  K H I I ' I *
T S ( ’ VV. Feature Settle 

DENTON, SMpt. 15 W.th the
time upproa dtlng w hen a hot kit
chen will l> th it.oat popular apof 
In the h use (ti\ • • f h<
hr ad * • t .1 'e • !< q
Don io ail cooalng ilbrui. , ar- 
ioun expel Intents hut* been nu ll, 
til quickening the bread-BiaMng 
process, and the fallowluz Ideu* 
h ve prov d most successful 

EMERGENCY HISi I ITS p* . 
flour. 4 t. baking powder. I  t salt, 
2 T rat. 1 c milk. Sin dry ingre
dients Cut In fa Add milk to 
make drop batter instead of dough 
to be rolled out. Drop ht spoon
fuls Into tnuffiu pans Hike in hot 
oven 1_‘ to 15 minutes

N l 'T  BREAD 4 c flour, 1 •
sugar. 1 t. suit. 4 t. baking powder 
2 c milk. 3-4 c. walnuts l egg.  
Sift all dry Ingredl nts. Add 
(hopped nut meats. Heat egg  and 
add in Ik Stir Into dry ingredients. 
Pour Into greased p ns. Let .tand 
!d minutes. Bake u mod* rate 
oven for about 1 hour.

WHOLE W HEAT P R IN K  
BI(E \D 1 * prun * (wash. soak 
several hours, drain stone and 
chop*. 4 t. baking powder, 2 1 2 c 
flour. 1-4 c. molars*-* 1 T melted 
fg! 1 t -alt I I»| ( milk Sir 
dry Ingredients toge'her. Ad I mo- 
lass -s. melted fut, milk Add 
prunes Put Into gr used bread 
tin* und allow to st ad :«• minutes 
Bake on*- hour in nioderaie oven.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD 1 ( 
sour milk. 1-2 c. molasses. 2 T 
melted fut. 1 egg. 1 . white flour 
1 t. soda. 1 t. salt. 12 c.s ugar. . 
c Oraham flour. Mix Graham and 
white flour and all other dry tn- 
gredl nta except a*> la Add milk 
und then molasses into which so
ds has been put. Beat egg and add 
to mixture Add melted fat Put in 
greased baking dish and bake In 
moderate ov n for 2 hour*

i t tn t fw u w w i

Listen To This . .

Don’t mistake your Inlaw* for j t v  
out-laws

To  be wrong every time is a poo- 
wav to l>e consistent

“ Repair barns, bins hihI build new st raue if 
needed for the harvested grains, orchard and 
f Id crops suited for home use” i* the advice 
given in Item 2 of a recent *-|»oiiit program sug
gested by H, H. William-on, director cf the 
A. Jc M. Extension Service. #

IN TIMES OF PLENT Y , PREPARE  

FOR FAM INE !

For several weeks we have been pointing out the 
wisdom of conserving bountiful cr ps now being 
harvested. Our advice has been borne out l<> th*
Exten-ion Service’s Statewide campaign along 
the same lines.

If you it* ed new buildings, it seems wise t< plan 
f >r them at once. If >ou need enlargement, or 
repairs, see U-.

We Can Help You With Your Plans

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything: to Build Anything:”

W e Can 
Help You

FIN A N C E
Any Type Of 

Building:, 
or

Repairing:
Program

on
Long: Terms 

And At 
Low Interest 

Rates

KMIH TEXA*
T*>n* uf lloncy.

DENTON. Sept 15 K.rst In size 
and sei mid ill sweetne** Hint'* 
T « » » '  place, since It rank* second 
In the Cnited St ite* iii the produc
tion of hon y. Ill the seel Ion 
around I'valde front one to two 
million pounds of honey are 
brought to market annually. One 
reason for the successful produc
tion of honey in this state is tha' 
the climate Is particularly well 
adapted Another factor Is the 
abundance of cotton blossom*, 
which are better than any other 
flowers In making honey.

Loud Bruin Loud Bite.
M .*! active and intelligent fl*u 

in the world" I* the title belonging 
to the West Texas sand flea 
Trainers in circuses und side 
shows In the north rn state* send

| messenger* all the way dow n here
(to  get this particular kind of fb a 
because they say It lak es  i shorter 

|time to t ach them tricks and they 
are longer-lived. Those who have 
come In contact with the insect 
may wish to give It another title— 
the hardest biter.

I am moil I lay.
T ’ Xa* clays are u*ed in every

thing front pottery-making to road- 
liullding Commercial refractory 
cl tys are sold for the manufac ture 
of fibre brick, terra cotta, floor 
t les and art pottery Coarser (lacs 
yield the common red-press d 
brick, drain tile and eartherti- 
ware Two other products are ka- 
olin. utilized In the making of fin* 
pottery, and earth for the*<|. dor- 
Izing of oils. Many of the ordinary 
cl ys are used extensively for 

j rood building

lie  was sagging In hi* chair. Ill* bead drooping.

to keep the semblance of life lit 
him for hours with a bullet through 
lit* heart. I had nothing tangible 
to go on

“ After I left you gentlemen and 
had got Archie hedd ,1 down for 
the night I called up a private d** 
tectlv* agency and had them sta
tion four men to watch this build
ing and Henderson. I hoped thut 
his susplcdo-'i would not In* 
aroused b ire we were re cdy to 
act. and I o d n ant to plant a 
(suspicion o. a. your mind. 
Dan. until I had more information 
That would have possibly been  
doing him a tremendous Injustice, 
hut I felt responsible If he should 
attempt flight.

“ Then I telephon-d to my frieti I 
Joe Everett, the lawyer In Pasa
dena of whom you heard me speak 
to Henderson I st night, and I 
asked hint to get a full r port by 
wire at the earl est possible mom
ent.

“ Then I called two eminent med
ical nten out of their comfortable 
h d* greatly to their disgust One 
of them assured me that I was 
correct In my recollection of the 
efficacy of adrenalin In a case of 
gunshot wound In the heart: u 
strong hypodermic Injection of It 
had been known to k ep .t man 
alive five hours The other eminent 
medico told me that any one of sev
eral drugs. Including hyoscln. 
collld be administered liypod i ml- 
cally or by the mouth to produce a 
state bordering on hypnotism In 
which the patient would Ik* to aII 
Intents and purposes unconscious. 
Itdt would suffer no permanent 
harm and have no r collection af
terwards of what h id occurred

“ I formed no conclusion then bs 
to how or when a drug had been 
administered to Miss Lane, a* we 
did not know then about the p n 
which, as «he supposed, had pun> - 
tu rd  her leg And It was only 
guesswork that Frit* had been g iv 
er a hypodermic o f adrenalin

“ Adele Merceatl’a story about the 
pin. the medical examiner s report 
of finding th* mark o f the needle 
In Fltf's leg. the telephone com
pany's report of no calls from that

rooms'.’ You returned t your own 
rcMitns und culled Eitzg raid to 
her apartment with her filmed 
voice over your telephone'1 You 
then hurried back to Miss I„ine'« 
apartment, met Fltzg* raid there, 
perhaps pretended th.,t you. too. 
had received the same summon*? 
And you shot him while he cut 
about to cull for medical help for 
tb unconscious girl? And then 
jot! shot Miss Lane through the 
arm. to give color to the theory of 
un attempted double murder? Then 
you ifir.-w the guu down the chim
ney?"

The sagging !i a I nodded again
' You planned It from the begin

ning. to lure Archie Doane to the 
apartment and let hint he discov
ered ther*. with another explana
tion o f tlie crime thun that he hud 
done It You wanted Lydia Lane 
yourself, and you thought to get 
your two rivals out of the way by 
havfng one ex ruled for the mur
der of the other YOU made sure 
that he had reached his room* by 
ringing up and asking for a ficti
tious person."

The drooping figure .«* ro*« th** 
table rals I hi* head tigaln

And a keener mind than min* 
frustrated a perfect crime." said 
Elmer Henderson. as lr* chin 
dropped on his chest and his body 
»e med to relax and slip down- 
si a rd

"Sac the omniscient mind of 0***l. 
rather." said M o  Mlchaells ns the 
others eased the lifeless hod> to 
the floor Just a* the ambulance 
surg on's ring sounded ut the door 
way. But for the evidence of the 
snow It would have been a perfect 
crime the evidence sitp|ili d from 
above which proved that Arc hh* 
D ,..n could not have done it

A perfect crime Not a detail 
ov Hooked except the snow

“ I was brought up. gentlemen to 
believe in a Just and avenging 
Deity The event* we have Just 
witnessed confirm my bctl.f that 
the band o f Ood does sometimes In- 
torvene to save the Innocent and 
punish the guilty."

“The end of a game llttls 
crook." said Dan Flaherty, not

WHAT IS A
Prescription

WORTH?
At the CORNER DRUG CO. there is no 
guess work in pricing: prescriptions our 
system is Fair and scientific: the price 
you pay totals the costs o f all ingredients 
used—plus a nominal profit and a small 
fee for the compounding time. X<> exorb
itant charges, whether the container be 
large or small. At the Corner Drug Co. 
you pay for what you get—you get what 
you pay for.

LADIES, LOOK NICE THIS W INTER

Huy some o f our toilet articles and have a 
pretty complexion to go with that new 
Fall Costume. See our line.

FREE
The following folks will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: Mrs. J. I. Grimlami. Mrs. A. J. 
Mulliean, H. I). Gilmore, \Y. II. Smith.

Corner Drug Co.
PH O NE 108

T U R B O L A T O *

EA5Y
WASHER

1

2

3

W H A T 3-ZONE W ASHING 
MEANS TO  YOU

Cleaner. whiter clothe* -  made pottible only by 
a thorough tub-thru action that wathet all the 
clothe* sit the time.

Ie«» wear on clothe* betaute entire load receive* 
equal m athtng Action. N<> need to over-wash part 
of clothe* in order to get the re*t clean.

Important iaving* in the em t of » 100% efficient 
waxher*

•  1 h»* î  ’ <>ur chance t«» own a new } -/one Turl>>- 
tutor I \SJ' 'X avher at sn unheard of price. The
TurI**!ttnr principle ha* Leon tried and proven in over 100,000 homes. Now it can do your 

sheng. vtvc v>* ’ time and labor, snd clothe*. You ’ll alwayc lie proud of it.

I.A Citiren and 
a Taxpayer

^  PUBLIC r  
SERVICE 

COMPANY

Alert and Earier 
To Serve You[i—n

tr- » TX** -r- — .
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'MOI’ND AND 'KOIND
• •  •

And If f «B N
Oat

E«l

Our Justice of tb< Peace, J. C. 
Rodger* is a 'nrerrying man and 
will take on all the customers he 
can get Sunday afternoon a couple 
from the Stephenville community 
came to hia home to ie*t the ' knot 
tied.” They were Miss Allen.' 
Carey and Mr. Grady Cox. and were 
accompanl.d by the bnde'e sister 
and her friend They had secured 
their license in Hood County, 

e e e

real Be Nr. aad we heard
a coke reel Herbert N illr
l ie .  Aad Mr. Burleson left 
town with nickel* and |irnnie* 
tingling la all hH pocket*. 
And ear other |M-r*on told u* 
to alwaye amid hn.hu any 
dealings with aay prr«<m who 
ha* “ J. I . "  for hi* laillal*.

ba le Carnegk
5-Minute Biographies

MOONG nOOAAN
ire cocutoti-uontNiCMi

TEX A* M O D I ’* EK BI Lh « »  
I IU K Y  PBOBI'I  TN I'BI'D 

WITHIN ITS BOI'X IUBIKS

Mr*. W Y Tr twell of Glen. 
Tt-xa*. tu Dickens County, was In | 
Hlco the first of the week tiling • 
ling with old friends The Kretw.il 
family resided here for numbers 
of y-ars and moved away in 1SI15. 
Mr Ktgtwell operated a a u at 
llutfau for sometime The Fret well 
1 hi Id ruji attended school In Hlco. 
Since that time Mr Kretw. II has 
passed aw .y and also six of the 
seven children In spite of all her 
sorrows Mr* Kretwell meets her 
friends with a smile, and says she 
looka forwards to meeting them 
:n a better world.

womeihing very latere*iiug 
to the people of thi* commun
ity are the *ample rcr*  on ill*. 
P*»J nl the Keeney Hatchery.
The Kurina feed Mill* I* hat- 
lag their dealer* run an ex
periment on a battery of hen* 
to *kow the dlllereuce that 
feed aiakr* In ess*. They 
mixed 1*1 |m*h 11.1 of green 
powder to .VI pound* of feed, 
and the emr* laid hate a tier 
ieelly dark ureeii yolk, t.o to 
Keeney'* Hatchery aud *ee the 
dl*play for your*elf.

Two Hlco “ John*'* are now 
in hu*lne«« toyretKer *inre 
John l.ackey bought half In. 
t*re»l In John Ka«K*« barlier 
»h.»p. The deal wy> clo*ed 
thl* week and Mr. I.achey ha* 
already a»«umed hi* new da
lle*. He I* well experienced 
in thl* line » f  work u« he tol- 
lowed that trade lor number* 
of year* liefore be wa« ap
pointed local po»lma*ter a few 
year* ago. He -ay* he want* 
all hi* frteud* to si b s d  g lie  
him a port of their bu«iae**.

Author of “How to W in Friends 
and Influence People

Hack In 1*2®. Tcx-s was known
as an importer of approxlmat’ 1>

milk: twenty-first In ivapnrated 
milk and twenty-third In dry milk 

"Cheese manufacture ha* sky
rocketed No results? factories or 
manufacture war* reported |q 
T txas as late as 11425. while today

IlirVToV a....! ix dnmlav-ati- , . the slate boasth of -b . h*-e*e fa
Ii(M rivai 60 l’*‘ r l *'nl ,,f ,h* ‘ '“ iry pr< ‘ "  “ torlcs and ranks tenth among the

consumed w.thin the elute Today producing cheese Milk
It produces the bulk of all these ,a»eln manufacture was started 
foods u*ed within its boundaries 
ami actually exports some of th »«•
Texas commodities.

This may in pail explain why 
the South this fa l will be honored

to-meetln' ’ dr.sses this 
'formal evening gowns In the nuin- 
I her of smart touches and flattering 

new lines they employ. A much 
's leeker sllhomtte Is favored than 
the flounces of last year would al
low. but skills are still full euough 
for ea*y walking

Typical of the dresses which will 
be worn for dates, picture shows

ELY CTLBERTSON
He Stepped Outside For a Fiffht —  While He 

Was Gone He Broke the Bank and 
Won $10*000!

only last y*ar
The future of dairying In T u  

as is bright The number of go<.|| 
dairy tows la increasing Dairy 
herd Improvement work Is nuk
ing rapid progress In raising th.

n the year 1921 s hot-headed 
young man was swaggering along
th Im ulevards of I'arla HI* pock- ’ 1 ben he tried selling coal and
ets were almost empty, but hl» 
heart was filled with boiling rage
Why? Because he had been robot d

A  new switch hoard has been 
Installed at the tiulf States TMle- 
pbone Co office this week and a 
new telephone directory ia in the 
making " at the New* Kevtrw office 
And while on the subject v f  tele
phones. < even though we nestrly 
got in bad on that subject recent-1 
ly i we want to cuuipl.ment the 
splendid servtie rendered by onr 
local operators We think we have 
the best telephone service u Texas | 
and not a day passes but what we 
hear some local cltixen -ay that 
very same thing And too, the op
erators render that efficient ser
vice In such a congenial manner.

Several from Hlco are going to 
Stephenville ton'ght tFriday 1 to 
attend the public opening at Fran
ces Shop, c.f which Mrs. Wra yTim 
nelll He'.lvlll*. a former Hlco resi
dent is owner She ha* been oper
ating a ready-to-wear shop In the 
Hlakney Store, and has moved In 
the Carlton block In that etty. The 
building has been arranged espec- | 
tally along the Estates of Mrs. Hell- 
vllle. and the store Is full of new 
Fall th ugs Mrs Kellvtlle | 
many Hlco fronds as she 
here for numbers of years

ni ntug engineer had gone to Itua as concert manager for 
sin discovered an oil fle.d and, brother, who Is a violinist.
• massed a huge fortune. Then, a?- j 
ter the war. the Soviets had cow-1 
fiscal<d his property, aud left him | 
penniless His son had fled to I'ar- > 
is to »ave his life and there he I 
found himself n 11*21. with only { 
twenty dollars between him and i 
hunger.

So he took a chanc. He drifted 
into a gambling club and bet five I 
dollars on the game of chemiu de | 
fer While his card waa being j 

I drawn, a Frenchman stepped on 
I his toes H- flared UP like a rock
et. called the Frenchman a swine, 
and dt matided that he apologize 
tout* suite!

has! Did , *1*' Frenchman apologise? 
lived ■ Me d .l  not' He waa highly Insult-

informal partits and the like is a
' little black silk crepe with the largest regularly occur.ng Indus 
(skirt fitting like snake skin save | trial •xpoaltlou to Ann-rha. at 
1 for u bit of shirred fullness In \ew Orleans. October If 1 to -' > 
front Long, dinging sleeves are and the annual conventions of the 
tucked slightly at the should-r. j International Association of b e  
and the simple Vee-neckltne is ('ream Manufacturers and of the 
fashionably low (international Asodatlon of Milk

Although Lady Style has turned, Dealers at Dallas October 18-20 
her most approving smile upon ( and October 21-23 respectively, 
black as high color this season. The South has grown to such 
girls at Texas State College for un extent that these great groups 
Women with experimental idea* ‘ ran no longer overlook Its Ini 
find that varied colors and mater- j portanre. and Texas has done it* 
lain can still be used advantage- .hare In bunging this about.

Then he tried selling coffee, and onsly For Instance, heliotrope-bin- Acording to Kenneth M H.-nn-i,
satin-back crepe forms a smart- head of th« Department of Irelrv 
looking draped number with the Manufactures. Texas Technologl-

look , a ] College. Ltlbbo k. the hulk of 
the state * progr-ss in dairying

for the first time by the staging standard of Texas dairy eatth 
o( the Diiry Industries Exposition. |,md reclamation and soli erost -a

ing philosophy and sciology 
he couldn't.

but

h f i l led  at that.

he tailed at that
of four million dollars Or at least > Finally, he gave private lessons
his family had Year* ago. his (a- in French lit rature to a group o< shapely mix corset-flit111*,
th r a.. Amer.iau g- -hei st and t  clal.Ca in New York and acted around the waist.

hia awdery h' le velv teen Is used Hn,j dairy products manufacture
ftir another dress in the modern has been made in the i>aa! 17
mode, with i shirred rtng extend- year*
Ing from the waist to The hipline. Butter manufacture." he points 
thus holding the fulln.ss of the out, has t nr rented from approxl- 
sklrt Into straight lines tnately kSOiMHKl pounds in 11*2" to

During color combination* carrv over 28.000.000 In 1 P.TiI In th
on iht fight with ( outer vat ism 
'hat they started several years 
ago. and one sees rust and laven
der. rust sad turquoise, blue and 
fuchsia blue and brown and gr;r 
end be.ge Pink, an 'ong In dis-

same perltxf. ,c* cream miinufat 
lure has increited by several mil
lion gallons

"There Is no record of manufac
ture of condens-d nulk evaporated 
milk and powdered m.lk In 11-'"

jed. and < hallenged the young Am- I 
erlian to a duel They didn't have)

Mr*. Jre«le Whitmire, of 
Holla*. who own* »r«eral t>a«i- 
ae*« building* in Mien. la hat
ing venae repair work alone »n 
vans of them. The Invlale wall* 
of the hull.Hug 04 ( Spied lay 
heeney'* Hal-herv. have UerB 
redone and other ia«ldr Im- 
gmveaient*. ( l *o  the building 
IB the *ame M.« k. varated re
cent tv by I vie t.olden t.rvsrery, 
ha* ai*a> andenrone *oaie Im- 
prnvement*. Mr*. Whllmire 
fermerlv re«ided in Him, aad 
although *he date* md come 
hark very often. *be -end- 
word that -he -till ha* a 
“ warm -pad" la her heart fer 
her eld home town.

Mr. aad Mr*. Darward lane  
recently pat la a rale at their 
vervice -tatioa oar blorh we«t 
of the |a«i*t office, aad are 
•ervlaar castema-r* tm-d coffer, 
driak* of all kiad*. aad *h«rt 
order*. They lav Hr the pahllr 
to iry »«>me of their food. Mr*. 
1 aar wa» formerly Ml«« I <ta- 
leta f.leverke, until h rr  mar
riage to Mr. I aar the ftr«t day 
of thi* aioath. Darward «ay< to 
fell the aatoaiohlle s u e r *  
that he w ll* Texaco prodart* 
loo.

A special train via M-K T will 
be ran to Dallaa September 25 
(which by the wav is our son a
birthday anniverva-v i for school 
children their parents and chap
erons as an educational trip to The 
Pan Am-T.csn Kx post Ion The
price of the roundtr p fare from 
Hlco will onlv be It  IS The train 
will leave here that m- reilng at 
5 12 and will Iswre Da.las that 
Bight at 11 IV arriving hack In 
Hlco at 4 (o the n ee  morning 
Varlou* attractions .it 'he Fxp<>*l 
tlon w !l be -iff red at a low coat 
on tha’ d<y

They
•words or pistols, so they rushed 
out le hind the dub and tore into 
one another with their bar* flats. 
A  couple of black eyes, a bloody 
n- *e—and then they were parted.

When th* arrogant young Am
erican came tiurk to the gambling 
tab.e he waa speechless He had 
broken the bank His stake had 

I won not only once, but. whll< he 
) was fighting hit winnings had

(kept on mounting hy geometrical 
progression until his five dollar* 
bad been boosted into ten thou
sand.

That fight i hanged the whole

H h  Father Taught Him That All 
Gambling Waa Sinful

favor. I* being reclaimed" aud put , et todnv T. x.i- rank* fourteenth 
with certain tones of browns and ! among the state* of th* I ’nton In 
Frays. rhe production of condensed

As for materials, luxurious Is I —
I Til i * .. -1 - •: C -  ?•' — — —— — ^

Pari* and other styl -enter* are - ■ - -----
velveteen*. «atln-lvark crepe. 1 
sheer wool, moire and the easily-

* rvlce I* putting more laud ha g 
Into pasture crops All this means 
more economba! production amt 
e< i-nomlc security for the future 
dairy farmer of Texas.

Texas is rapidly ass-ming it* 
place tn the manufacture of dairy 
products Competition Is mu- h 
keener thau in 182o Th* nwnufa - 
turer who wishrs to stay In busl- 
nc-e today musi be an alert, ener
getic ( apable business manager. 
He must keep In touch with the 
latest infm matlon regarding his 
juirtirular line of buaines* Equip. 
m»nt must be kept up-to-date in 
order to meet competition and pr 
dtice a quality product.

"New merchandising m-tht * 
lo w pro-• »*e* new service* ..n>l 
new and Improved dairy suppHr*. 
whbh are tiece**ary part of o-ir 
future progr ** In Texas, will la- 
on display at the Dairy Industrie 
Exposition It is an opportunity t - 
learn more about the great dairy 
industry.

Members of the Texas dairy m- 
dustrv will show hy their presem 
at N w- Orleans October 21 to 27 
that the Diiry Industrie* Exp<-*[- 
tion is justified in going South In 
1117. and that Texas Is interested 
n the continued growth and de

velopment of the dairy industry "

draped Jersey.

It never occurred to him to try 
to teach bridge then He was only 
a poor card plaver. hut a very ( 
stubborn one Ht asked so many , 
questions and held so many post - 
mortem examinations that no otic from 36.M0 to 2M.n(M

The Oldest Texan*.
Although the Vanishing Ameri

can has done a great deal of h s 
disappearing act In Texas, there 
are still about 21(1* full-blooded 
Indians left Estimates of the In 
dian population at th* beginning 
of the white man s settlement run 

Many full-
bloods « r e  now counted tn with 
the Mexican population their an
cestors having migrated hack and 
forth across the border, so there

II r » V* » I 1 w ot uiicnr, I - -r- --- ............- ......
it. so he tote up th -I  ft**** than the tabulation shows, 

before th v were e v - • The only distinct settlement left ts

IHMIIII I HI <- 
HIM

M H l  Ml 
F I  ( I  HI *

4*1141D

wanted to play with him He read 
books about bridge, but they iltdn I 
help much, an he started to write 
a book himself As Iht years went
by he wrote five book* about, niav b. many more descendants of 
bridge but they w. re worthless, i the original Inhabitants of the 
and he knew 
manuscripts before

fours* f his Ilf- and It alto af- j put n typr The Is.oks that h e j lh a '  of the Alabama and the Coua- j 
fe< ted several million Americans ( written ilBC* then have bteB ) Kattls on the P»dk County Iteaer-, 
Mow I >i n  ■ p in  t*, idge 7 Dm FOB tfsaalatad into a Il.-/.n languages tvai Ion 
plav the Culbertson system? Well. jnd ,|m..*t a mllll- i . oples hav 
Ihet. •« u.d probably have h-.n -p ,^n „olj  nn^ u( his books has 
no t ulbertacn system If It hadntj^Y^u pm into Hratlle so that
been for that ft*t fight, for wheulth  ̂ bhBrt IBn ,,,,pr(,ve tbelr bridge 
F!v Culbertson walked fntb I f "  ism'-i.
gambling - lubs he intended to j Culbertson first oaznt to Amer- 
jotn th White Russian armv run tra („ Hi* Russ.an mother
his bayonet through a few Holahe- „ . nf hl|n here then be-a use she 
vtks and fight for the return o f ) wanted hm  t. study at Yale Hut 
his pro|«erty But m-w with tsn hr failed in h * entranie examlna- 
tbouaand d- liars in hi* pocket, he t)onll fmi-d la-cause he didn't 
forgot all about war took the first [ kn„ w enough English 
ship to America rushed to Wash-

$10.00 REWARD
For information leading to and for the 

arrest and conviction of any one cutting 

timber and hauling it o ff of my land one 

mile west of Hico.

J. C. RODGERS

•4444 IMS* MMIM 441 14144411IUI4V4M IP

.citizen He kn*w American hlstorv . 
. .1 ti become .i novel.«t or s Pr»* | backwards und forwards He spok< * 
fe«a<>r of economics. Hussian German. French. Spanish |

That waa In 11*21 Culbertsoit and Italian hut he couldn't g t 
w as a rul»cr«ble card player then t by n English So he turned his, 

ve* .n hair .i Y.i i< -I* If*. ■
I-I- >-• a car or ten tkou*and dol land got a job a-ling Ss a time-,

keeper for a gung o f  laborers who

•iimnilH- avketl n* thl* week 
If we knew ku« man* "kesa-" 
J. I .  I wazren* had taken off 
the I.»eal g » l f » r -  dnrlnc the 
few Week* he ha* been in Hi
re with the *oiithera I nlnn 
♦■a* 4 Itmimay. (nd another
" * r ‘ t a*k«d a- how many 
nk-h'l* and |venn|e* J. E. Har- 
I* — n took hack fa I oh man 
with him. We can't answer 
the (lr*» onevflon hnl we do 
know that while Mr. Hnrlevon 
wa* In town that a Dr. Pepper

Hy H im  R Wo ft Pfrpheuvllle
i vlattrd a farmer ytstrrday and 

waa bathing over hi* land to tee tf 
It waa ad.pted to growing peaches 
It was bla< k Jack shlnnery u.mi 
with a verv deep white sugary 
*0.1 anc- uni* tel surfai and grow
ing a real good rrop of grnssburs 
1 a*ked this farmer what he 
caiievl this kitnl of land and he 
•a it I rood lehug sand (in exam
ination t found that It was the 
home nf thousand* of little v*s»- 
shaped bobs in the ground In
habited by dc-dletiugs

heels writ-1 f * ° *  fr,,n> s '1 ‘ ' ' " r ,hr world 
i*n on the t-wly llttie -x-m-11 assistants answer every question 
which was very tntsiesting I was1 without charge.
1 ad t-> |is tr h s bun- as I might J Culbertson whose name Is s l

ut tn overt hi* habits morel  most a synonym for contract
-- - i i self *, met roe This jus: I bridge waa hr- ugh’ up bv a pious 

.m in :,  at*- that I have a lot i f i S o l r h  Presbyterian father who 
doodlebug sand on mv own I taught him that nil gambling was 

p-ace so the studies will he » » r y ! sinful and that card* were a sln-

l Think of It* He was an Amerl- 
inston sued th* Soviet Government cm , , n He hnr*  American;
f r four mill.on dollars and intend-

A Brand New 
Serial —

tars a week out o f the game of 
n  ntrset bridge However, that * 
not all profit bv a long shot. He 
spends thirty thousand dollars a 
year In merely anew-ring the 
counties questions that are ion- 
staatlv fired at him by bridgv-

Hia

Sentinels 
of Health

runs- nlent.
Hut coming back tn my subject 

of peaches, with the Interest In 
planting peaches that we have In 
:hr cross timbers of Texas, there 
will b a large acreage planted | sta hr 
nd a part of the plantings will I tlon cry

later device of the devil.
A stud’ ivt of Kari Marx 

Tolj lnv he has alwavt been

Don't Neglect Then* I

and
ob-

sesoed with radical Ideas Even
when he was a school hoy In Kus- 

organned a sei ret Revolu- 
Coromltt-e among his fel-

-err building a railroad With 
fiery oratory he told them they 
m re being cheated and underpaid 
and robbed by the company gtoree 
l ie  stirred up trouble, organized n 
strike, and got himself kicked out 
of the company's employ.

He then walked two hundred 
mil-s to th« n< arest town, and beat 
his way to the P tr i f le  Coaet. 
traveling with hoboes, stealing 
rides on freight trains and begging | 
for food at kitchen door*.

It Is quite pTohahle that some j 
of the women out west who now- 
play the Culbertson svst-rn have 
handed out sandwlrhes and hot 
coffee to Ely Culbertson at their 
back doors.

Nstw is Sswgssk ihs h-snert ts Us s 
iot> T re e  cask is u> Sees 1 re 

Sos-mg Moe4 Mrsss- tr*s ml **> .ins ml 
K ie l  >ispw*ti«s TV* art «4 liv in g — "Is  
K M p — • *s*i**anlip -4uc-ng sssle 
m siie. ik « k idfivv* must -want** tram 
ire  M o 4  If gond resits Is te asSsra 

W kra ike kikrer* (til ts fur el u s  as 
Nstwra ntsnSsk. iksr* *  n w i Ii*  ml 
wssts tkst ntnr muss kn4x *na* dis 
u s e  Ore s u v  **Se -isgsing rerksrks. 
l i i t s n i i  resSscks. stints* tf dinninam. 
gs*Us« *• nigfcta sestllng. pwSUim  

Ik* tyre  (net uraa. s*r«u*s *11

r- ■ ci ted to p*u hi low student* and used hi* Amer- 
St n . pv-p|e sai my I b an passport In go to Switzerland 

' and wdl not pro- and smuggle hack forbidden copies 
of a Bolshevlkl newspaper that 
l^nln wa* publishing In Geneva 

When he came to America In 
1922 he tned to get a Job teai b-

c tsaaty *r oven inn * 
sfsitassy ki* lunre* *«<•■■•*

kta44e gtstsrkaew
T re  fssegnlssg nnd p.-p** u 

k l f w s t i t  ■nd—tn* u> Snip ire kigsetr* 
ass ltd ml u v a s  s n s n u a  redy 
Us* Ossa's fMI* Tre* re** hm

I fs n y  vsai* *f ysM>* tpyrarai »•* 
red tre  r a n tin ' era* lnsast mm 
I'd S*4g SI nit dess *lof*s

I be on land 
pi odurtlon 
land is worn 

| dure anvthlng glag Bo I w 11 plant 
- It to peaches

W hat l» 4*»nd Peurh relL  
Tho peach tr.e does nivt thrive 

with wet feet When planted where 
j the soli is seepy the tree usually 
mak-s poor growth or dies out 
entirely Our heat peach soil la 
«an<iv -am underlaid wtih a r.-d 

I rkay and clay »- l « i which have* 
j had the so l washed or blown | 
jawayi and clay soils mav he built

III I I Nl: kll II H i? GONE |
MMPI.I REMEDY DOEM IT 

H.sdache* caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlerlka This cleans poisons out 
of ROTH upper and lower bowels 
Ends bad sleep, nervousness 

PORTER'!* I»R I'« MTORK

___ _____ ____ up snd made into good peat h or
K m ' i  h *  ,T h ;  i m  M  s m  hnr.|. o -,- best a ■ - . - I *  f*. -

merlv gr w In postoak and black*

DOAN SPILLS
Jack trees or postoak and mesquite j 

The blow «and" or doodlebug | 
-and'' will gTow fine gmpes but 
the deepest phases of It are not 
suit-d to peaches ■

A NEW W OMAN 
THANKS TO PURSANG

value, sack an Organic Copper 
ana Iran, which quickly md nature ia 
fe fM n c  rick, red curpimdm. Wbrei 

the nppetitu

S S a "
You feel like I  m  

: from your I ®

BETTER

Building Materials
Careful selection, wise buying- and pro
tected storagre, enable us to o ffer our 
’ aterials with a jruarantee for longrer 
lasting (jualities.
Make the interior of your home look nice 
during- these long- winter months by hav
ing the walls and floors redone. We have 
lost the rijrht paper and paints for that 
job. Let us estimate on your needs.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

Next
Starts
Week

DON’T MISS A SINGLE INSTALLM ENT OF 

THIS TH R ILLING  STORY!

Hico News Review
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Mr and Mra. John L. Wllaon re
cently returned home from a abort 
trip to point* In South Texaa and
Old Mexico.

,, , A little iImiiiiliter wus burn to
1,1 '* - I. D W i g h t  last

week.* k In Spur with relative*.

I O <' Kacncy apent the pa*t two 
week* In Mineral Well* for the 

I benefit of hi* health.

See ad of Majeatlc Theatre.
Stepbtnvllle, on Pag* 8. l(-3tc

R088 SHOP. Jewelry. Wat'h 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc

Itollne Forgy, who spent the 
past mohth In Haskell, returned
home Sunday.______  „  w  A „ t|| ^  Ar4#|, " " " I

_  „  1 llama of Hamilton were busmen*
Mrs. W. I). Young of Waco was 1 visitors jh Wednesday of

here last week visiting in the home >h|H week 
of Mr. and Mrs C. Mi Keag*-.

Turn to Page It for program of 
Majestic Theatre Stephenville.

Mrs. 0. C. Keeney and Mra. I* - * - ' M" r “ “ d„  * ' n'
lie Wall n .ited  in Stephennlle J "  JKr " f W,chlUi. * "• *
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. O. R Turington 
are the parents of a aon born last 
Friday.

Raymond Oeye of Marbl- Kalis 
was In HIco for a short time Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Wren.

visiting her parents. Mr and Mr*
! K. II. Persons.

Mr. Hnd Mr*. H. M (ioolsby of 
JonealMiro. were here the first of 
the week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Penn Blair

Ml** Kktalela l.le*ecke Married 
To IturwMrd I one Sept. I

The marriage of Mlsa Eataleta 
tilesec Ke him) Mr. Ibirward I,an
occurred Wednesday. Sept I at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*, (ieorge I lo !- 
llday Jr when Kev. o i l *  Holliday, 
couwin of tin- bride, performed the 
ceremony, in the presence of Mr. 
and Mr*, (ieorge Holliday.

The bride la a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ( ’ W Gleneckc of the M11- 
lervllle community She is a grad
uate of the HIco High School of 
the class of 1M5

Mr lame la a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs John lame of west of town 
and also graduated from HIco 
High Si bool In 1*35. Fur some 
time he has operated the Texaco 
Service Station one block west of 
the post office and Just recently 
put in a cafe at the station Mr* 
lame Is now assisting him In the 
business

Til* newlyweds are making their 
home In an apartment at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. A A Brown.

•NOTICE TO BIBliFKh"
Hid* will he received by Hamil

ton (county), at the Court House 
at Humllton, Texas until 10
o’clock a in. on October 11, 1937, 
.or the lease of on 10-Inch or 13- 
Inch blade grader and used 10- 
m b Adam* grader to be taken a* 

| part payniciu and notice la given 
i that monthly payment* will la- 
I made in th maximum sum of 
$1345.00, payable monthly, last 
payment not later thin August is 
1939. bearing Interest at the rate 

i of fi per cent per annum, interest 
I payable monthly.

Th* right t* reserved to reject 
all bids

J C. BARROW. County Judge, 
Hamilton County. Texas 

t17-2tc)

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Mr and Mrs. Muster Harris and 
H> main Leach spent Sunday u 
Loralne. Texas, visiting Mr. Ilai 
rls' parents.

Grady Crouch o( Grandview anil 
Mias Nell Miller of Cleburne u e i e  
hire Sunday, guests of Johnnie 
Farmer.

Mias Hester Jordan ha* re
turned home from Peacock. Texas 
where she spent the past two 
weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. L-arv of 
Grunhury were here Sunday visit
ing Mra. Leary'* brothers. J W. 
and C. D. Hlchbourg and families

Mr*. O. M. lit.imblett and tun, 
Herbert, spent a pan of last week 
in Fort Worth visiting n M. 
lira mblet t. Jr.

.Mrs Hellls Seago of Waco apent 
a part of this week here visiting 
lrl>nila She also visited relatives 
at Fairy.

Mrs. Lewis Chaney and Mr*. 
Robert Hancock were in Hamilton 
Tuesday shopping and attending 
to business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Porter of 
Waxahachie and Mr and Mrs .1 J. 
Porter and children of Ranger 
spent Sunday here with th-1r 
mother. Mrs. Ida Porter.

Mrs. Ttm W. Landfeir of Beau
mont is here vis.ting her broth- r- 
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs It. 
L. Holford and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Janie* N Russell 
Spent the week end in llallas and 
Fort Worth attending the lau  Am
erican and FrontRr Fiesta.

Mrs. J. Anderson o f Monahan*, 
was here over th>- week end vis- 
ting Mr. and Mrs. L W  Weeks 

and son. Jsck. The Anderson and 
Weeks families were friends in the 
oil fields for thlrt*en years.

Mr anil Mrs. R. It. Armstrong 
and Sergeant and Mrs Cessner of 
Stephenville wer* here Monday 
night visiting Mra. Armstrong s
father. W. M. Cheney.

Mr. and Mra Paul Wren have 
moved from the r-sidence belong
ing to Mrs W F. C.ulbreatb. to an 
apartment -it the horn*- o f Miss 
Thoma Rodgers

P A L A C E
■ico

FRIDAY— -
lien Harney, Walter Wlnchell and 

Alice1 Faye

M s W. J Crump has returned 
hoin*- from Dallas, where she ha* 
been In St. Paul's Sanitarium for 
treatment for the past month. She 
Is recovering at th*ir home here

In
-WAKE I P A\l» LIVE'

Comedy

SATURDAY MATINEE A NIGHT 
lllrk Koran

In
•CHEROKEE NTKIP"

AI«o t<erlal—“ Painted Stallion"

THANKS TO PtTKONS 
A deal has Just been closed 

whereby Mr. Harold Stroud of 
Hamilton will become owner of 
the Palace Theatre after Satur
day night’s show of this week. 
Under our management, we will 
show the two ntmve nani d pic
ture* on Friday and Siturdaj 

We want to thank the yieople'of 
Hb-o and vicinity for their patron
age during the past few years 
and trust they will show th*- n w 
man the same courtesies.

Mr and Mr* W. I. Chenault and 
son of Waco were her* Sunday vis
iting his mother. Mrs J. F. Chen- 
i*ult. and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Cox.

I
C. P. Coston. local manager of 

the Community lubllc S*rvlce Co . 
spent a part of the week In Dallas 
attending a managers' merchan
dis ng school.

Mrs M E. Brown and Mrs. S J 
.Vlnn of Steph* nvtlle are here vts- 
ting Mr. and Mrs W. A Brown. 
Mrs Brown is W A '* mother, 
and Mrs. Winn is hi* aunt.

Pastor K E. Dawson and Mr. 
and Mrs (1. E Holladav took Mrs 
Ruth WMII-ms and ehtldr u to 
their home In A lbe  la*t week,  and 
visited In Corpus Christ!. Port 
Aransas, and went fishing In the 
gulf.

Fngagement of Vgne* Snilthernian 
To Mm. I l«r*ley Told

• Hamilton Herald-R-cord)
On Thursd »y afternoon of last 

week Ml** faro lvn  Williams and 
her mother. Mrs E R Williams 
entertained with a delightfully 
planned party and gift shower at 
their home with Miss Agnes 
Smith* rman. bride elect of Prof 
William Horsley, o f Fairy, as hon- 
oree.

The decorative theme In pink - 
and white was carried throughout 
the house by the artistic placing of 
crepe myrtle and dusty miller In 
vases. l*o w Is and baskets at every ) 
vantage p<> nt. Each guest regia- , 
tred In a pink and white bride's I 
book, and inscribed therein a 
happy wish for th* future of the 
bonny bride.

In a contest game, the "Vege- | 
table Courtship", the winners. Mrs i 
Willie Jones and Miss Kvelyn Ruth 
Sanders were privll-ged to deliver 
i  b«aiitlfully dei orated pink and 
white tub full of gifts to Miss 
Smltherman After the pa* kages 
had been opened by th- thrilled 
and delighted honoree. the articles | 
were passed among the gue«ts 
and gave each one the pleasure of 
seeing all the lovely things p re - . 
sented to this popular young girl 
who is soon to herome mistress of 
an enchanted realm of her own.* 
called Horn*. Tea dainties were , 
passed and on the plates were tlnv 
wedding bells In pink and white j 
Inscribed with the names. Agnes  
Smltherman-Wllllnm Horsley, and 
th- date. September, 1!*37

Every on** was loath to go. other 
games were played before the 
goodbyes wgre said anil cordial 
good wishes expressed for the real
ization of every dream of happt-1 
ness by the lovely young friend. , 
soon to be wed.

MIAMI. Fla. tPAS i — Mrs Aug- 
gustine T Finer, o f  Miami, is the | 
I I I W  of a *tx-legg*<l cat. a mem-I 
her of the alley dan who selected j 
her for a companion Unlike other | 
cats her bouse [> t has an extra leg I 
for cadi o f Its front legs.

4 AKI1 OF THANKS
Wnrdi cannot exp ress  my ' 

thanks for the offering
M YRTLE  HOWERTON'

K It. Jenkins and son. Lee Roy. 
and Irelbert Thompson made a 
business trip to Stephenville Tues
day

Mr: and Mr*. L. L  Kahr Jr and 
son returned to their home in 
Houston Tueada.v after mi it  end
ed visit with her sun' and unci* 
Mr and Mra. J L. Boyette.

Sunday visitors of Mr mil Mrs 
FI B Thompson were: Mr and 
Mrs Leonard McLeinl -n and little 
daughter. Marlene, of Unity Wal
ter Tolliver and sons laiwrence 
and W. D. of Iredell. Jo*- Crow of 
St-pht-nvllle: Mr. and Mr* t'har. 
lie Tolliver; and 8 S Johnson

Johnnie Ogle of GreyvilU- spent 
Sunday with Frank Johnson

Mr and Mra. Walter Bingham 
visited ;n the home of his parents, 
Mr .*nd Mr*. Wiley Bingham of 
Altman, several days last w*ck.

Mr und Mrs J I. Hoye’ t, and 
Mr and Mrs. L  L Kahr, Jr and 
little son made a business trip to 
Hamilton Wednesday afternoon

Mrs J L. Boyette and Mr and 
Mts I. L. Fabr Jr vt*lf-d In 
Clairette Saturday morning

Roy Thompson moved to HIco 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Gerald f'lepper of 
Honey Grove visited Mr and Mr- 
J L. Boyette awhile Safiirda\ night

Mr and Mrs I K Johnson of 
near Clairette and child-*n visited 
Sunday afternoon In the E  B 
Thompson home

Mr and Mr* F K M. t'hristlal 
•and daughter. N'uittne of MiUer- 
vllle visited Mr. and Mrs S B 
Bainwater and son. Bobby Jack. 
Wednesday.

.Mr and Mrs J L  Bovett- and 
Mr und Mrs L L Fahr Jr and 
aim visited Mr and Mr* Gerald 
Clepper of Honey Grove Sunday 
morning

S B Rainwater visited In De 
Leon Thursday.

Mr* S B Rainw ter and *oi> 
Bobby Jack visited her sister Mrs 
P. E M fC k t l l t i l l  and family Of 
Mill- rvllle Thursday

Mr und Mr* J I, Boyette and 
Mr und Mrs T, L  Fahr Jr. • n«l son 
vtstted In Cla.rett* Monday aft-r- 
nonn.

Mr and Mr* P E McChrlstia) 
and (laughter. Nadine *p*nt Satur
day night In the S R. Rainwater 
home.

Mr and Mrs 8 It Rainwater 
and son. Hobby Jack were among 
*ho*e from her*- wh< attended th- 
singing convention n Hamilton 
Sunday.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER
tIRl *1111144111101111 lltlHHMIlttl I tltMilillMIIMillilHHlHIMIIIIIIIIMIIMHIMIMM

N L  Mingus and wife spent 
awhile Wednesday night In the 
lleury Bucks home

Mrs. John Mingus la apeud.ug 
the week with her daughter, Mra 
J. C llanshew

Mr. ami Mr* Porter Stem- have 
moved from the Black Stump com
munity to this one. They hive 
moved In the hous* with Mr. and 
Mrs Silvester Mingus

Miss Jtianda L*-*- llanshew spent 
Thursday evening with the Boyd 
children

Several from her* attended the 
ne cream supper at Oden Chapel 
Friday night.

Mra Flora McCoy spent Friday 
evening w th Mrs I j l l ie  Craig

Mra J M Cooper returned 
home Friday after a weeks visit 
with her daughter. Mrs Hazel 
Moore

John McCoy and two son*. J V 
und Cecil of Dunnlgan spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Je** McCoy.

Most everyone In this nimniun- 
1 itv are busy g v  he ring corn

Will Moore of Poney ('re k has 
been Spending the past Week with 

I relatives at this place.
Mr. and Mr* Kdd ILlborn of 

Walnut Springs spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr* N I. Mingus

Mr. and Mra. Alvin Mingus »pen*
! Sunday with relatlv** at Glen 
Rose.

Greyville
By

N E LL IE  V Mi'Ll.INS

Raymond Johnson from the 
C C C Camp at Colorado t* here 
on a visit.

Mr and Mr* Walter lu*c Bush 
und son of Abllen* visited relatives 
here this week.

Wf'mon HI* h of Oiln and M.*s 
Gladys Hb ka of this community 
w-re united In marriage Saturday 
ufternoon at 3: So o'clock by llr* 
Mann, pastor of the Methodist 
church o f  HIco The many friends 
of this young couple wish * them 
a long and happy married life.

Mr and Mrs A J. Lowery of 
Stephenville spent Saturda* night 
with Mr and Mra John Ogle and 
fanr.ly.

Thoae who visited In the J. 7. 
Bush home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs W L Bush and son of Ah. 
!*n*- Mr and Mrs Klhert Lamia-t 
and little daughter, and Mr* Mat- 
tie luirabert all of Fairy, and Mr 
and Mrs L. A laimbert of th s 
community.

Mr and Mr* G**-rge Greer of 
Dry Fork apent Sunday In the j 
home of Mr. and Mra J. L Mullen 
and daughter

A FEW STITCHES

IN  T IM E  . .
- W IL L  SAVE M AN Y N INE  IN  THE 

COMING W INTER!

Avoid a bad cold sore throat or influenza 

by taking some of our preventatives. We 
also have serum for colds. We would like 
to see every family in this community 

protected from these and other dreadful 
diseases.

SCHOOL STARTED IN HICO

( )n Monday o f this week, and we hope the 
faculty and pupils enjoy a year of school 

prosperity. Our school supply depart

ment is complete and conveniently ar
ranged for your inspection. We have ev

erything- needed in the school room from 
the kindergarten to the high school.

REXALL GOODS

Many household needs can be supplied 
from our Rexall line. And every article is 
guaranteed.

T H E D R U O  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
* i n  t h *  C e n t e r  o f  H ic o ’ a llu.siness A c t i v i t i e s ”

< ► 
i
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You think you’ll remember 
your children us they are to
day— as they were last year 
—but time plays tricks with 
memory. Have a new and 
lasting photographic record 
made today.

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO
■ICO, TEXA8

George Dupree of Lubbock. Ml 
and Mrs Virgil Dupree of Waco. 
Ml** Mattie Dupree of Houston, 
Miss Frankie Dupree of Galveston, 
and Mrs. Beagor of Cleburn- were 
here over the week end visiting 
Mr. und Mr*. V. F Dupree.

Benny Chenault left the first of 
the week for Waco wher* he en
tered Baylor Cnlvers.ty for the 
coming term. Benny graduated 
from the HIco High School last 
Spring and was aahitatorlan o f hts 
elas*.

Mrs Roy French anil children 
who moved to Dallas a few weeks 
ago in order for the children to at
tend school ther*. moved track to 
HIco this w»ek. as Mr. FVench 
rented the J J Jones residence re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Williamson. •

Mr*. W  E K on n fin a* and 
daughter. Mra C O Warren, .re
turned Wednesday from Galveston 
wheTa* they spent the past we k 
visiting re)atlves Galveston Is Mrs 
Kdnnwtnstrf old home, having been 
rMred there- and this was her first 
visit there In 39 year* She states, 
although many changes have Ireen 
made since 1898. yet It still 
teemed like home to her.

L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U  
Mark the last resting place o f your loved 
ones. We are prepared to supply you with 
anything you may want in either marble 
or granite. Mr. Hofheinz is a special de
signer. Call and see us make them.
West Henry St. — Hamilton. Tex. 

DALTO N & HOFHEINZ  
Memorial Company

Len Dalton H. C. Hofheinz

THEATRE
ANNOUNCEMENT

-

Having acquired ownership of the Palace 
Theatre in Hico, we wish to announce 
that after this week end the show will be 
closed down for a few days in order to 
make necessary improvements. A new 
sound system has been purchase! and will 
be installed immediately, after which we 
will be able to o ffer show-goers the kind 
o f service they will like.
Programs will be arranged that will pro
vide the best in entertainment, and the 
show will be conducted at all times in a 
manner that should merit your patron
age.
Regretting the inconvenience the short 
shut-down will cause patrons but prom
ising in return an improved quality o f 
performances, we request the support o f 
the public in maintaining a theatre o f 
which everyone may well be proud.

WATCH THE PAPER FOR FURTHER 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Palace Theatre
H ARO LI) STROUD, Manager

NOTICE 
To The Public

After several weeks of intensive effort our 

construction crew has completed the new 

pipe line into Hico which is ready to he put 

into service immediately.

The people of Hico may now enjoy to the 

fullest extent the pleasure and advantages 

of an AM PLE A N I) D EPEND ABLE  SUP

PLY  OF N A T U R A L  GAS AT A LL  TIMES, 

FOR A LL  USES.

ASK ABO UT OUR EASY PA Y M E N T  PLA N  ON

MODERN GAS APPLIANCES

SHUf m
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News Of The World Told In Pictures
PROPOSED STATE OF TEXAS BUILDING AT WORLD FAIRS

K

I

l  i t -  jJ b r '-i . :  '
<

Verv Latest Swim? I inj? Opens New (V a no *' ‘ il

The IVxaa Planning 1». ard ha.; recommended 
to the Legislature that Tt*\a> l>e represented 
at the Golden (late International Exposition 
at San Francisco and at the New Y rk World 
Fair in 1939, by a replica of the historic 
Alamo in w hich 7.1HM) feet of -ouml and color

film depicting Texas as it is today \\ uld l»e 
shown in an air-conditioned auditorium seat
ing .*>00. The cost of the e\hil*it> will not ex 
ceed $225,000.00. The above drawing is an 
artist's o ncepti. n of how the proposed State 
of Texas building w.ll look in a fair setting.

t

Marines O rdered  to W a r Zone

MANILA. P I  A detachment of t'nitmi States Marine* at they
were hurriedly dispatched from Manila to Shanghai to protect Ameri
can Interests there Tl.ey're boarding the SS  President Hoover.

A l 'S T IN  Texas S pi. 7 —The 
thrilling story of Texas will tie 
.arrle.1 to New V rk and San 
Frauds, u worlds fairs lu *>uud 
anil color films If the Legislature 
adopts plans of the Texas Plan
ning Hoard. The coat o f the ex
hibit-. at both lairs vt.il not exceed 
$•25,000.

The sound and color film, d pict- 
,iiK the Industrial agricultural, 
recreational mlturul and ecouomic 
life  of the state would be shown 
In an air conditioned replica of 
the Alauio

p.antiers discarded the bid 
lair and xposltlon exhibit 

being too costly and wholly in 
.juste to show the S0.000.0on j 
lo 's  expe. ted at X.-w York, and . 
2o.000.000 the Sau Francisco 

men expect to attend the Hold- I 
Hat luternatlon >1 imposition. I 
t what Texas is today

-hose the historic 
luMratiug thr 
lan* fur each 

drawn hy Adama A* 
Auto

T1
> P<

Designed f»»r sirrs 34. 3/.. 38. 40. 
H  anti 48 Sii r  Jf» requires
4 v yards of 35 mih mairn.il and 
3 Yard* ol braid to trim a* 
pictured

ard ( 
beat 

Trxaa

irchtl*

V Parade Without Martial Music
H ..

'  jy r H
V V

f a x

Dallat As «ul d by tlu* ar
Itects t hr but id tig plai ts call

in  exact rep (leg o t the Alamo
, V «  \ k ah .1 a all ghtl;r small-
replli a st S.i n Fra n« l»i
ti r ich  thr ctu f th« Alamo
11 be used as ugin x *alott
frv  Trxan* vi siting thr tali*
y nifrt sn<l res
. .ml ,.rl

it in a tidition-
i ovmnri. 

rtir auditorium will 1ic*at .Sou prr-
.» at \ *  Yor k and tut 35*1
Ran Franriarcj• Fattch auditor-
U it lu«»d* !«-d aT ta f f he 1nrs of

museum QdW nt- rlug cotnple-
n on the A Ism uridi ln Salt

tri s«Ivaiitai«* <if the *und mov-
HtiL Vounieblood t1c<t fhalr-

n thr D jtd Mildl u that In
j i r  and a half before the

rs oprti thr ciAm* ra « (Ould grl
h phasr of T f-<X Jl U lifr at its
jMfttia' prsk. tbus assu ring a
«ft*utatl<in s hu h a ou *d depict
(as as it Trail;v Is,
“h Hoard • r#< ommecK&atlons
ivtdr for a dir rctor at r aih •*x-
It stenograph C hr |n. motloi)
fure ot>rnitt>rs. attr nditits and

M o K M M . l l l m  K x T I R x  M P I 

Pit I '  I I «  I . I M s

Pattern So.71 Young comfortable 
and smart to we.r the princess 
s lhouette should lu- your first 
choice in a daytim 
frock. Pattern so: 
a fro. k for niornin 
same putt rn made 
• ormal fabric will 
daytime (Ires* The front closlni 
may be finished with buttons ti 
the hem as sketched, or with a SO 
inch long slide fastener. It's a 1m>. 

imlng dr-ss—ami very

• or ruti-arouml 
presents It In 

< wear The 
up In a more 
make a pretty

mak<
ste:

Pattern 
rw chart.

tin [lies a
easy to
slep-li>

SHANGHAI. China \  art ,,f u . 
leaving the city recently. wt». u flgtulti* 
Of the . :ty was destroy^  n‘ “ h“

th*n of war torn .Shanghai 
L'urutr to heavy, (ha: part

Lov civ T ab le  C lot It is
W orlln  of a Crochet Prize

Special literature extolling 
*nia;e. of T  van a* a play- 
an industrial state, an ag 

si empire and as t cultural 
il.o !s provided for In the

pla*
1» tr xal restrictions 

exhibits prob- 
■ don by pop- 

fon The board la 
submitting a plau whereby such 
financing can be d.-ne under the 
law* of the state

A general law probably will l>e 
[.assert at the coming sp via! «es- 
« mi of the Legislature empower- 
'r.g the governor to apt", nt a Joint 
world s fair commission which *

porwte as a non-profit nrganisa 
lion to raise fund* f.*r a Texas x- j 

(wo -t A n  Fr tirls. o and New 
York in 1919

The same procedure was follow- J 
ed In 19**4 when Texas rxhtb led ai 
the S: Louis world's fa r and ,
again In 1913 when Texas had a i 
small cxhlH* xt *h Century of 
Progress In Chicago

■ .cited in n i f .  4, b. M. 10 and 
S./r ft requires 1 yards 

•■xrh mat. rial |>lu- S  yard of 
«  . 'rasiosg niatt-rtal With full 
In . sieevc, L i  yards u re- I

Pattern *"21 In a dress that Is 
made like those worn by the little 
l rim esse* of England Your little 
girl will adore this frock with Its 
wide contrasting collar and but-

gently nto fil l in 's* at the hem and 
is *1 ghtly fitted at the walal Add 
a licit If she specially likes them 
Material suggested for this de
sign challi* rayon print, silk 
crepe peri a! . velveteen and wool

For PATTERN, send U reals 
la rola (lor each pallera de- 
•Iredi year Xaaae. AUDRFHN, 
NTVI.E N r iB I l  aad NIZE ta 
Pift li la Daw, Mira Raws 
Kevlgrw Pattara Dept, IU  
Fifth A vsaaa, DraaMya. IV. T.

No, . , it' not the “ Pied Pip»r" who has come to town, but King of Swing. Penny Ho.ximav,. 
an.l hu Swii g tern, who arc playing hot and fast at the Pan American Exposition's Casino, Dallam. Herr 
■' foe King and his clarinet (2 ) ;  Lou Holts, brought to the big air circuits by Itudy Vallee |3J come
dian and wise cracker; I n IJarte i l l ,  Maitrr dr Ballrt for Chest, r Hale and soloist in the Bolero num- 
b*1: of the ( asino anti Duster Shaver (4) who with his diminutive friend'' and co-workers, Olive and 
George, will usher in Anson Weeks and hu orchestra Sept. 19. The air conditioned Casino is playir. r 
to packed houses. ~

Urges Firmer Neutrality

BUFFALO. N Y Senator
Arthur H Vandenber* of Mich
igan speaking at the annual on 
i aniprient <>f the Veterans of For
eign Wars here, outlined a four- 
point policy which hi said would 
"insulate" the United Status from 
war.

M M S M

N EW  YO R K  Special).— Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, w ife  of the Presi
dent, like more titan 200,000 other persons from all over the world, 
has already sampled the New  York World's Fair o f 1939 by visiting 
the exhibit the Fair Corporation maintains for the public on the Fifth 
Axer.ue fl r of t .e Empire State building

“ I am much interested in this Fair,”  said Mrs. Roosevelt, after she 
had seen the ingeniously illuminated models and an.mated d.splays 
that promise so many wonders for tire ' Nation's Fair.”  “ It seems to 
me tiiat there is opportunity here to do a remarkable piece of work 
from the educational standpoint. The conception o f the xvl. -le F. r as 
outlined to me sounds very provocative of thought." The th r e  of the 
Fair is “ Building the World of Tomorrow."

PRIM  I «x  M U ' TO j 

MWOOL I

The House of Hazards
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f a k e  e y e  s p e c i a l i s t  r a c k e t  n o w

PR ACTICALLY  W IPED  OUT; P. O. DEPT. 
EX PLAINS STEPS T A K E N  TO DO THIS

p a g e  u r n

IREDELL ITEMS Mm. Arch Park* spent Sunday 
with hi* sister, Mrs. Cbewiilttg and

Uy >IISS STELLA JOMIS. Local < ..rrespomleiil

Soma zn<-Mb* .ign ; ustm. *t*t 
jjiiirn A. Parley iua*l« public a 
statement which contained mi *-x- 
|irU« of the lake Eye Sp*-. lallsl 
racket, which had b-«-n in op,ru- 
lion in thU country for upproxl 
matcly twenty year*. During thut 
j.trlod it* operator* had filched 
from the puhllc, particularly aged 
farm people, aeveral million ilnl- 
lar*.

Since the pllhllcation o f this e.v- 
l>.<»ur*. the Poet Office Depart- 
men! ha* beeu asked many time* 
tin question: “ How did the rlc- 
tlini fall prey to these no keteer*?" 
An anawtr to thin question Is found 
a thi official files of the Depart

ment bearing on the operatlotiH of 
this most Inhummi* racket

in the first place, tbe»e swind
lers seek out elderly peopl who 
live alone anil In remote placi d 
They know that elderly people 
*»av- defect* In their sight that 
many of them have great i.-ur of 

'inr blind; and that th.-y will 
in everything poasiblt to v*ia.n 
their vision Then their -,* h in 
i ieverly d vised, and the parts 
played by eaeh practiced until per- 
fectfon I* uttulued. They an *.> 
uhpt at the 'ganw that they .1 
t. i.illy copipe I coiifldein 

First there are eye glass ped- 
Jh r* who go s Ihiih the country 
po-lng as optometrists. pret* nding 
to examine the ves (•••<■ of , iia 
au<l sell.UK glasses of a cheap typ - 
ami often of no benefit to the pur- 
i baser. They are usually without 
license to operate, and are not 
iniupetent to examine the c>>s or 
to fit glasses Their main profit 
comes front furnishing the names 
and addresses of th-tr victims to 
others more advanced in the rack
et. who pay them twenty-five per 
cent of any additional funds filched 
from them.

These ‘ ye glass salesmen are 
followed bv two others. One of 
the latter enter* the victim's 
premises first and represents him 
»e lf to b< connected with some op 
Heal company. Informing the vl* - 
tint that he had recently purchased 
glasses from one of their agents; 
that the glasses were guaranteed: 
and that he had corns- to check up 
on them free of charge.

This man pretends to examine 
the. victim's eye* and glasses, and 
falsely claims tint there Is a con
dition of the victim's -ves which 
he doe* not understand He tells 
the victim that he has with him in 
h;s car on the outside, doctor from 
some Institution who is one of the 
greatest exp-rts on the eye. whom 
he is sure would make an exami
nation free of charge The man Is 
called in from the car. and he too 
pretends to examine the eyes o f 
the victim and falsely represents 
that he finds a cataract or a can
cerous growth on one of lie- eyi s. 
f ina lly  the victim is led to beli-ve 
that this man is a great doctor 
and expert in th* examination and 
treatment of the eye. and he suh 
mils to the pr tended operation, 
which it is alleged can he done 
painlessly with radium, and that 
the only expense will he the cost of 
the radium used.

The all ged expert produces a 
small vial containing an ordinary- 
eye wash, hut alleged to he radium 
water, ind this li<|Uid Is placed ill 
the victim's e>v. a few drops at a 
time, the all-g d expert examining 
the vial after each applicat.on and 
announcing the value of the ra
dium used. One of these alleged 
x p r t s  gave a* the re ison for an

nouncing tile value of th> radium 
used after each application of tin- 
eye wash was to ascertain what 
the victim could pay.

In cases wher the swindlers 
he'leve addition il funds can he 
obtained two additional members 
o f ihe racket are sent to call on 
the victim, and these in turn pay 
thus who preceded them twenty- 

ner cent of what they get. 
These make the v.ctlm believe that 
the great doctor who performed 
th operation had been killed and 
before Ills death asked that they 
o i l l  and find out If the operation 
vas a success, and if not to refund 

the money which had been paid. 
One of these Is all- ged to be a law- 
• ' r. Judge . claimed to I
be the administrator of the estate! 
of the great doctor who performed 
the op ration, and the other a 
doctor from some renowned insti
tution and a close friend of the 
first great doctor. These cause 
the victim to believe that the op* r- 
ation was not a success, and ob- 1  
tain deposits In large sums from 
1 he victim for an alleged radium 
belt which. It Is represented, will 
cur* the condition of the blood by- 
giving off radium rays

Sin*- Inspectors started the 
Investigation o f the “ Fake Eye 
Specialist Racket"  there have been 
forty arrests and thlrty-fiv- con
victions Sentences Imposed total 
one hundred and seventy-seven 
v«-ars and nine months, and fine* 
19,975.00.

One. an e.v glass peddler, com
mitted suicide In Jail, hanging him
self with his belt. One of the most 
active of th< fake eye specialists 
attempted sulrld- In the Jail by 
leaping from the third floor stair 
Und 'P" He was severely Injured. ! 
It having been necessary to untpu- 
tate on* of his i -g*.

On of the most Inhuman cases 
brought to attetitlon was perpetrat
ed ill the State of Massachusetts 
on an Invalid girl, a living skele
ton who was liorn blind Two of 
the racketeers made her father h 
lleve that her vision was ob
structed with m llgnant growths 
over the Iris, and that by remov
ing th» growths, which they claim 
**l to lie able to do with liquid 
radium, she would be shle to see 
within several days They pretend- 
»d to perform the operation, and

d« inandt d two thousand, .iv hun
dred dollars of the tailor, but lie 

' bad only fIv *• hundred dollars, uud 
tlo-y took that

| The two swludleis who victim- 
1 l*ed the aged father of the girl 
iat in custody. Un*- of them was 
I loaned by the (ioverniiieut to a 
! State, where lit* received a sen 
| fence of five years. II- Is yet to lie 
| tried on a Ki-drui charge of us.ng 
the mails to defraud In connection 
with u take eye specialist swindle. 
The oth r swindler was he who at
tempted suicide shortly after his 
arrest, uud he is now a miserable 
invalid, hiding h.s time in Jail 
awaiting trial.

I I-lie people were Involved in th- 
'first case wlilih came to the at
tention of the Inspectors, tour 
'take eye specialists and a f* me 
who eolleeted for them through 
tii-- mails a two thousand, five huu- 
dre j dollar check which was ob
tained from the victim. All of 
these have h *-n arrested Four 
hit* -  received suhstaii' al sentenct s 
ami o|ie Is III Jail awaiting trial.

lh«- investigations by inspectors 
•Us* lowed two cases which w re 
even more horrible than that in
volving the blind invalid girl. In 
those eases the ag«-tl victims paid 
the swindlers in cash at their 
homes im l the swIudHrs subse
quently returned at night with 
sawed Off shot guus uud other 
weapons; tied the victims’ hands 
and leet w.tli wire, on the floor, 
and luti-.t* ked the pr mlses. In 
one of these <as*s. where they 
failed to find a large amount or 
money, they threatened to burn th 
house if the location of the money- 
lie not disclosed, uud In that w.*y 
forced the victim to disclose the 
location of u large numh-r of L i 
berty Itomls. which were stolen, 
om- o f  the Inuids in the sum of five 
hundred dollars not having been 
registered.

Amongst those urr-ated were a 
husband and wife, the former huv- 
tig operated as an optometrist, 

and the wife its his nurse. The hus
band had been .n the ra- kef atamt 
fourie n and one half years and 
hail served one sentence of three 
year* The wife was in the ruck-t 
with him about eight and one-half 
years They are now in Jail await
ing trial in the Federal t ’ourt.

These fake eye special.sis. prior 
to the post office .nspei tors' cam
paign against th m. lived liixur 
lously. patronising the best hotels.

A number of them hml their 
(amities at a popular resort on 
the Atl.intic Coast the summer of 
19S5. It was a sort of convention. 
One. with his wife and three ehil- 
dr n, drove to the resort in a new 
high priced automobile and occu
pied an expensive apartment His 
wife afterwards told unother wo
man In the racket thut her elder 
son said they *v»re doubtlessly the 
richest family at the resort as they 
were making the biggest show. It 
so happened the wife, who knew 
all about Ihe racket h r husband 
’.v.n in. was with him in a hot* I 
:-(M>n when he was taken nto 
Itsiody. and her tear* were < >p- 
otts. though she had no fee ing  fur 
i 1m poor aged victims.

I: is difficult to picture the 
■light of many of th victims 
,’ su lly they have tolled hard and 
long to amass something for th-ir 
declining years, and it wh« a ter
rible shock to them when they 
realized that all hail been tak n 
from them for naught. In on* case 
an aged victim lost her mind, and 
It became necessary for the St.;<- 
to place h r In an Insane asylum

Rut today the picture o f the fake 
«-ye specialists and their families 
is far different from what it was a 
year ago. Their racket h :h be ii 
practically wiped out. and many 
of them are In Jail- or penlten 
tlarles They did nut expect such 
to happen and th*-* wer not pre
pared. What little money they put 
away was spent in unsuecessfut 
effort* to ward off the punishment 
which they so thoroughly deserved, 
ind th tr wives and children, who 
formerly had everything they de
sired. are in want.

What are these men going to do 
when released from prison? When 
arr-sted practically all have said 
they were, glad they had reached 
the end: that they despised the 
racket, but could not find anything 
else to do. Haver* r. none h-iv»- w il
lingly surrendered, and all have 
made every effort they could to 
evade apprehension

Doubt l*s*ly some of them will 
go hack In the eye specialist or 
some other racket. They have had 
no training in honest labor, anil 
their Incomes have been that of 
men of the higher position* of life 
with scientific training and tbllltv. 
while the fake eye specialist* are 
usually Ignorant and they have 
only developed a certain quality 
of shr- wdness and cunning of 
value In the practice of deception 
But they can rest assured that th*- 
pith of the fake eye speclallsl 
which exlstid a short time hack 
now leads but to the Jail, for the 
public has been warned against 
them by the press of the United 
States.

Jim f hlldreos I hurlle Oakley j
HICO

SHEET M ETAL  
W ORKS

In ( ’ ox llulld tig Next Door 
to Swift A t o

Repair Work a 
Specialty

Mr .<ml Mrs. Olln Brantley uml 
i hlldren spent last wn-k • ud ill 
Chattauuoga, Oklahoma, with re la 
th e * .

Mrs. Beatrice Oglesby of Kilgore 
visited Ii r brother. Elmo Hey rot h 
here last week. She returned to 
her home Friday.

Mr, and Mr.;. Dick Evans and 
children spent the Week with r-l- 
atives in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Mino Lauglilin and baby, 
Mildred Jean, of lulliis are vlslt- 
ing relatives her-.

James Corley of Itrei kenrldg*- 
spent the week with Ills sister, 
Mrs. It L. Mitchell.

Louise and llilly l l iyroth of Kil- 
gore have returned to their hoiuu 
after spend.ng the summer here

Mra Wash Mingus and daughter, 
Seharlen*. were in Meridian Thurs
day.

Mrs. H. II Ross anil son who 
have been her all summer, re- 
tnm- <1 to their home in Oorman.

,Mls< (Vcille Herring of Itallin- 
gcr visit->1 Virginia It image this 
week.

Dorothy Rae clepper visited he ■ 
grandparents. Mi anil Mrs. Charll- 
Tidwell this week. She lives ut 
Hi* o.

Mis* Kiillie Ware of HI* o Visited 
here this week.

Mrs. Emily Schoemscher anti 
daughter. l jue tta  Sue returned 
home from Fort Worth Saturday 
wher- they visit <1 for two weeks

Miss Dorris Cunningham spent 
the week end at home She is In 
school In Dublin. Her p*rents will 
move up there soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lasw 11 spent last 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Cavetl o f  Stepli* nv.ll*

Mr* Frankie Dawson and daugh
ter spent the week end In Fairy 
with her parent*. Mr. anil .Mrs. It. 
S Washam.

Mrs W. .1 Cunningham of Dal- 
l*a is visiting h*r parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Newsom.

Arthur Worrell left Sunday for 
John Tarleton His parents took 
him

Rev. Hutchind Is having a n*-w 
house built on his pla< «■ at Spring 
Creek

Mr. and Mrs Laswell were In 
Walnut Friday

The th lightful hum of the gins 
can lie heard most every day a* 
most of the farmers are picking 
cotton

Ms« Vadv Hudson Is keeping 
house for Mr and Mrs C.eorg-- 
Hudson at Walnut Mrs Hudson lr» 
111

Misses Welna Blue. Pe -rl ami 
Marie Flout* were in HIco Satur
day

M;ss Dorothy Cann spent a f- »  
days with Miss Edna Itlue this 
week.

Mrs T  M Lnrgent of Merkel and 
Mrs It M Freeman of Abilene 
spent from Sunday until Tuesday 
with their parent*. Mr uml Mrs 
Rog* rs

Mrs Virgil Huckabv and chil
dren have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Whitney and Kan 
Antonio.

Robert McDonald of Mexico 
came in Saturday for a visit to hi* 
sister. Mrs W It (loadin and other 
relatives.

M r' Finis Davis left a f w days 
ago for P lnatorium. Texas, where 
she will work Nellie Dunlap. Ren- 
U n Bdwa - : and Arthui i - 
anil T  M Davis Jr took her Finis 
left a few day* later They took 
her as far as ftteph nville where 
ah- went on a bus.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Bullock were 
honored with < miscellaneous 
showei at Lhl htIB* of Mr and 
Mrs. Bryan Smith Tuesday after 
noon. Sept 7 A larg crowd was 
there at the beautiful country 
home of Mr and Mr- Bryan Smith 
M.ss Besslit I.ee Mitchell plaved a 
pretty march as the happy couple 
cam* in Slips of paper were given 
to some of th** lailtes to rent on 
- How to Manage a Husband.” an*f 
the ladies mad*- a th 1 k on whnt 
they read which was very funny 
as all of them had a hush.nd to 
manag* Peggy June Tidwell sang 
a song and John D Smith present
ed them with a large huther knife 
to cut the box open which held a 
large arrav of beautiful and use
ful gifts Thev carefully Inspected 
all of them fter which the re
freshments of punch and cake were 
served of which all enjoyed so 
much Ev ryone had an enjoyable 
time there

Most every day for it w--k h.i- 
heeu raining. The finnieis would 
be glad for the weatlo to h fall 
for ,i while For the Iasi few day 
the weather Iia* I* cn fair which I* 
fine for the farmers, th niglii- 
ure much cooler.

Mr*. John Prater visited in 
Stepli*-nville uud HIco this we* k 
on Thursday. She went with her 
son, I, «- and wife of Slaton to 

' take their baby to Fort Worth to a 
do* tor. The baby ha* been II! with 

! rifantlle paialyais. She u  improv 
‘ Ing now.

Mrs Emma Houston has return
ed from Wichita Falls where slu 

' visited.
Mrs Frank Collier w.-nt to M rt- 

' dlan Monday.
Rev. Walter Calvert of Clifton 

pit-acln-d two fine sermons her. 
Sunday morning and night. Th* 
crowds were large ut Dot ti » i vices.

Mr. and Mva W Ikiasoa and 
sons of Dublin spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kraemer.

D"f> Whit more lett Monday for 
Howard I’ayne College in II .*n- 
wood where h will I*- in school. 
He Is preparing for th*- ministry 
His friends wish for him areal i 
success in his life's work.

Mr. anti Mrs. R. S Echols and 
Mrs. Itulph E< hols were in Waco 
Monday.

Ihe tu ipen lc i*  start* *1 t 'ring- 
down the residence of Mr. and Mrs
U Ii *----1 : llowdl \
house will he erected in th*- 111*- 
plac*. They will live in one of their 
rent houses w hieh is u mile east of 

1 town.
Mrs. Edgar Sadler and son of 

Italia* are visiting her patents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bryan and als* 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Sadler All of 

1 them except Walter spent Sunday 
jin Dublin with Mr. and Mrs. It- u 
Shields.

Mrs Howard Myers and daugh
ter of Dillas spent Sunday uml 
Monday with her parents. Mr and 
Mr*. John Miller. They returned 

i home Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Corley of lire* ken. 

ridg spent the week end with 
ihe.r daughter. Mrs. It L Mil* hell 
and family,

Mrs lirushrar and granddaugh
ter. Elizabeth, return*-*! Sunday 
from Sweetwater where they visit
ed a w*ek Her daughter, Mr* 
Leonard Weaver and hushaiid 
brought her home.

Mrs Barhury Self and her sister, 
(trace S* hen* k honored Barhury'* 
son ( ' R . Jr with a birthday par
ty at their home Saturday after
noon H- was 11 years old. About 
sixteen children were there to play 
with him. Several games were 
pWyed which all enjoyed v> ry 
much When the guests arrived, 
each one was served lolly pops 
and Is-fore the guests 1-ft the re- 
fresments o f  Ice cream and <-ak*- 
Were served to th- m which all en 
Joyed R r-celved several nl< e 
present* Mrs. Ed Dunlap and Miss 
Freda Bowman were there also

Mr* Fuller anil son retiirn*-*l 
Tuesday where she was call d to 
th*' liedslde of h*r br*'th*-r \jr p ix. 
son of Coleman City lie <1**1 S t- 

J  urday and was huri*-d Sunday
Mr* Freddy Parrish o f Cranfil! - 

Cap Is visiting her par-nt*. Mr anil 
Mrs. W. A Pylant

i v i  s e e n
THe

D i f f e a E N c e
PURINA
u i . y r < ;  f

The young peopl enjoyed u Wei
ner ioast on tin- river Saturday 
night. They were chaperoned by 
Mrs lta\ Tidwell and Mrs. Horace 
Whitley. All had a fine time. Th 
young people from both churches 
have a society which meets every 

j Sunday night which is well attend
ed und r the U- d»'-shlp of .Mrs. It 
L. Mitchell.

M.ss Helen Han s left Monday* 
for John Tarleton College.

John Prater was tailed to the 
bedside o f h s father at HIco who 
Is ill of malaria fev-r. He came 
home Sunday and reports hi* fath
er to he some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Newman 
and son and her brother. Hohliy j 
Tidwell, spent the w-ek In Fort 
Worth wh* re they visited Mr. New
man s sister. Mrs Boh Latham aud , 
family and where Mrs. Newman! 
and Bobby visited their brother,. 
It v. Tidwell and wife.

M ss Ozra B -w-mau was brought ' 
home from Steph*nville hospital \ 
Sunday She was operated on for - 
append!* Ills. She 1* at the hoin* I

of her gruudpareut*. Mr. and Mrs.
J;o kson In th* apartment with - .m
Miss Mitti Cordon. She is doing husband 
nicely. Mis* Evelyn Orlffln left Mon-

Mrs M A Ito-. r M* idlun'dny for Teachers’ College in Uen- 
- pel 11 
Mrs. ti 
lor.

Mi am i M

ft w 
W. t

days with Mr. ami lot* 
.ai.in and Mrs Kav-

You can’t go wrong us long ua
Fuller and son and you are headed right.

\l\lii: VIII I! TEETH
s/tixe The .starts /

C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Cslus, th* Oxygen tooth powdsr which penetrates to 
the hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant. Refresh
ing, Protects the gums and is economical to use.

T R Y  CALOX A T  OUR E X P E N S E
What Cah is will do for your teeth is easily demonstrated by 
you in your own home at our expense. Simply fill In the 
coupon with name and address and mail it to us. You will re
ceive abso/ure/y free a u-st can of Ca LOXToOTH PoWDgR, 
the powder more and more people ere using every day.

L
M K» *»on

------- r m t  Tt*ia i
A  K. I.Mi.i Inc K*.

COUPON
Id. Conn Drf>t A N K 

HOW DM* .t n<Send me ■ 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH
npentr t< 
N*mm__

me 1 will try it

. ------—
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B A C K  
— On The—  

J O B
Former patrons in 
need o f— 
BARBER WORK 
Will find me back 
on the job at 
the Rusk Barber 
Shop, ready and 
anxious to serve 
them.
Pay us a call, whe
ther you need any
thing or not—Glad 
to see you.

J. V. LACK EY

T h m ' i  •  D i f f y r y n c *  
I i a  E n  P r o f i t s !

DAY BY DAY week by week.
month by month. Purina 

Laying Chows keep up steady 
egg production The reason 
they do is because they're 
’ ’eggs in a bag " Every ingre
dient has a definite egg-making 
fob to do— every ingredient 
doe* its iob

All year 'round the carefully 
balanced, blended and tested 
Purina Laying Chows do the 
beet job of keeping up egg prof
ile Checkerboard quality feeds 
bring you results that a "price" 
feed can never accomplish 

Punno Laying Chows are the 
only laying feeds on the market 
fortified with that new vitamin 
A ingredient. Put a tene If you 
want Purina results, feed Pur 
tna Laying Chows Come in 
and see as fur today * price on 
Lay Chow and Layna '

Keeney’s Hatchery 
& Feed Store

PH0*E SM HICO, TEX.
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New FALL S U I T S
We have just received new suits 

for Fall. Now is the time to make 
your selection. We have a com
plete showing in the season’s very 

newest models in double breast
ed, single breasted, lh>th in belted 

and regular backs in a complete 
rangre of sizes and these suits are 
priced ri^ht.

$ 16.75
— TO —

$ 29.95
New Fall Hats For Men

We have a large 
and complete 

showing of Hats 
for men and boys 
— Newest colors 
and styles In a 
wide price range

$1.95
—  TO —

$4.95

For Ladies &  Misses
20 N EW  SILK DRESSES

Just received this week. latest styles and pat
terns. You would think they were $5.(X) dresses!
OUR PRICE
Only --------

'•'•'.t/V/ VAI VkJUVU*

$3.49

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
THE PEOPLES STORE  

HICO, TEXAS
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| WANT ADS
FOR SALE IV ..tisoii iait s, 40c a
bushel at my place. 2 milt * south-
east of Fairy. .1. J Joues. 17 4tp

MY HOME for sale Mrs Willie
Plait. l«-2p

FOR SALE Sixl> White J
4iIlkut pullet*. ready to l a y —K. S
Jackaon

» > i t  SAI.K Work hurws mule* 
and Implement* Wolte Truck *  
Tractor. Fred Wolfe, Owner. Wal
nut Spring* Texan l8-2tp

Bring your cream to u* We will 
pay highest market price. 
Wright * Second Hand Place 17 tfc

FOR SALK OR TRAD E  tin M 1 
model Chevrolet truck at a bar 
gain.— Robert Hancock 14-itc *

Abaoiutelv no hunting with a 27 
rifle on the V H Rird farm on 
the Fairy-Hamilton road 17-2L

FOR SALK Year (ild pa?- Itam- 
boulet Ram* J. G. Gollghth

13-tfr I

E\>K SALK Second hand kitchen i 
cahanet, |1I.N Marue* & McCul
lough 17-tc

HAVK MOVED my cotton yard 1 
went of town on fir*l »treet north | 
o f  river -L. J Jordan IS !tp

TABOR PRODUCE Buyer* of 
Poultry, Cream and Egg* Otv* a* 
•  trial. 43-tfc
l^et me wire your home I ala.) do | 
repair work of any kind and de
liver Jena* Bohn phone 7$ 1-tfc ,

NOTICE TO 4 K l  DITtlRw 
la the I'alted state- District 

4'eart E'er Ike 44extern District #f 
Texan.

IN  T H F  M A T T E R  O K  G U IL  
Kt»Ri> DSE iu RNE1 Bankrupt 
No. 2113 IN BANKRUPTCY

The creditor* of said Gu‘ ”  >rd 
Dee Burney are hereby notified J 
thaf he ha* filed a petition for a 
certificate o f  discharge in bank
ruptcy. and that the same under 
an order of axid court, will be 
heard before J W . Cock » re fe re e  
at hi* office in Waco. Texas at l •* 
o ’clock in the forenoon, on the 
19th day of October, 1337. at 
time and place the credlto 
xald bankrupt may app- ar 
ahow mu* if any they have 
the prayer of said petition sh 
not be granted.

MAXEY HART Cl 
Date September 8th 1937

By J E DAVIS Dr put

RESETTLEMENT O l'IH T  IN 
RECENTLY RENAMED -EARN 
AM I K IT ! ADMINISTRATION"

The lootl office of the Resettle
ment Administration of Hamilton
ns* o cn orttciaily advised that the 
name of the Agency had been ' 
changed from "Re»ettl*ment Ad 1 
ministration" to ‘Farm Security 
Administration by order of Secre
tary Wallace of the 1). panmeiit of 
Agriculture, effective at once.

The purpose of the organization 
ha* not been changed in th>- lea*; 

i according to Supervisor 4’ P. Em- 
Im .t l  "We will continue," said Mi 
Kmmett. "to aid deserving farmer, 
in attaining a greater measure of 
economic independence, aloug the 
-a:ne sines as heretofore The o f
fice is now accepting applications 

| from eligible farmer* for loan* 
for 1938.

The local office of tile Resettle
ment Administrate reports tha' 
farmers applying this year for 
1938 are having considerable suc
cess to «ecure contracts for a 3 to 
& year tenure Iu discussing this 
feature Supervisor Kniniett salu 
"The Reeettlem nt officials do not 
consider a loug tenure a* absolute
ly esseutiai to success, but do con
sider a long teuure of vital import
ance Most of our applicants start 
from the ground and cannot hope 
to repay their loans iu one year 
We recognise this by making all 
loans tor capital goods payable In 
instillment*, running from three 
to five year* Naturally we are able 
to loan to those farmers having a 
3 to & year trnure contract on a 
much more liberal basis than we 
could If the contract hold* for only 
one year.

"Landlords appear to appr-cint* 
the tret, that a tenant with a long 
time tenure contract can afford to 
make improvements on a ha* • nor 
posa ble under a one year tenure

If
-U

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1?, 1 AC?.

Gordon

MRS
By

ELLA  NEWTON

c o! Iredell 
» e k with

Miss Charlene Coni 
spent the first of th 
Kate Harris

John 1* Smith v.sited Lewi* 
Smith Wednesday afternoou.

Mi and Mrs Carl Strou t spent i 
Tuesday night with Mi and Mrs 
J D. Craig and family.

Washington Sept. U. 
pie who will have the

The peo- 
Joh of ad

IFrogres* Administration already
'contain a fairly accurate plctur- 
• of the persons who have sought
| work relief, und the United Slates
I Employment Set vice h ’ s a reco- ' 
| of all poisons seeking empioymei.
from I: U I* felt here that th pla 
can only supply4 Information con 

| aei ntng the unemployed who no,
] still unkn uu lo the relief ageu- 
d  s Since the e * uo compulsion 
on any such p< j .on to register. it 
seems unlikely that those In need 
of work who have h.**ri too proud

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Itev. O (» O. Newton of 
ville preached at the Dry Fork 
school hous Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Kula It.-ll of Oiln 
sp, nt Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Orval Hell

Mr and Mrs Jesse 1 >ou a las n i 
.amlly visited Sunday with Mr.

1-

spent Wednesday aftern 
Mrs Rachel Harris

Mrs Inis Smith and aon 
visited Mr and Mrs J D 
and little son. Robbie Ray 
Wednesday night

Mrs KannL Sawyer and 
Emma Tidwell spent Tuesday 
Mrs Lucille Smith

M s Fannie Sawyer and 
L u n l  Smith honored M 
Mrs IMgar Hullo-k with a 
ceHaneous shower at the home of 
Mr and Mr* Bryan Sm th Tuesday 
afternoon. S pt 7th Refreshments 
of grape juice and cake were 
served to all who came About 
thirty f  ve names were register d 
In the b’ ide « book After the

tew exceptions, responsible to 
him. directly or through the mem
ber* of the Cabinet or the h ads of 
the special administration units. 

President II in. n  il has. here n 
| W ashington and scattered through- 

Mi* ) " ' »  ike Nation, more of th-se help- 
w lth I ,-r* ,hun *tnf  President has ever Jhad except President Wilson in 
Xt-. : ' * » r time Mr Wilson had **17.780

Th * figure coniiMire* with esti- 
mat.s o f between 13.000,00*) and 
18.000.000 at the depth of the de
pression The number of those 
then unemployed has been reduced 
by the r--employment of some j 
8.200.0110 in private Industry, but j 
the total I* augmented by an es t l- ; 
mated 4.000,000 young men who; 
have reached employable age in

Tueeday. 
The Baptist m etlng 

by Rev Austen Kellers
closed Friday night.

conducted 
of H.co

p g  . 41CUVV ■ • U l l l t w  *  l l i p i o j  s o l *  ** w

. ( assistant* Ml Roosevelt lisa 841- the past four year* and hav not J 
i*>i4 Theli monthly payroll Is 1127.- i,,~„ .hie tn fln.t t il,* T  W P imis- monthly payroll is $127 
i 303.489 according to the Tat. at re
port of the Civil Service Commis
sion The number of these Federal 
employee* has been steadily in

ter aslug tor the past four years 
f Part of the increase la due to 

le adoption by the Government of!

been able to find jobs 1 be W P | 
A * estimate* are challenged In 
many quaiter* as being too high, 
especially iu the numh r of new 
workers entering the field annu
ally This is generally figured at 
half a million a year.

Opposition by the W P. A

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT
IMMU4IMMIM44MHMM

in

crowd gathered tn. the bride and [ 
groom wer brought In and told to < 
ait down and look at 'heir gifts 1

the 4o-hour week necessitating credited with blocking the broad r 
employing more person* to do th plan originally proposed by Mrs 
same amount of work Tht* has ] Norton of a thorough Investigation 

, . . . , ..been especially felt ill the Poat O f - ' which would bring out all the fact*
.7 ' I 1"  ,  M  T i" .  where operation, are cont.n- '.nd  provide a sound hast* for fu-

uou*. and the growth of busin a s su re  relief leglalatlon and appro- 
activity has increased the amount priation* Congress had one of its 
of work to be done ! rare fits of economy and reacted
I ailed Mates Housing AgtkerHy that plan on the plea that It would 

The administration of the Wag- coat too much It appropriated 
ner Housing Act. passed in the $5.o<nmnH! for the voluntary regia*

Guy Bliley of Meridian w 
town Sunday afternoon

Mis* Nevelyn Geye of Grand 
Prairie and Raymond Geye o f Mar
ble Falls spent the we-k end with 

j their parents Mr and Mr* Fred 
is I Geye

Mr. and Mrs C C Dyer went to 
San Saba Wedn«sdiy to carry 
their daughter. Mis* Weyn z as 

school there again
gifts of which they were very 

|proud
Mr and Mrs Walter N-wman 

and Trans  and W. H Smith also \ 
Willie Ma Perk.n* were visitor* J 
■f Mr and Mr* Jake Newman and

Client* of 
are farming 
bottom land 
samples of «' 
cockles of a 
le»rge ears 
tight on th 
Hamilton Cc 
for a period 
year

th - Resettlement who 
river bottom or creek 
are brluging In *->me 
orn which warm the 
,n old farmer s heart 
well filled out ,n i 
cob. (hey Indicate that 
>nnty livestock ar* In 
of pie nty the coming 

RE" ORTER

Requests for duplicate Social 
S cu r fy  Account Number* by ap
plicant* who have lost their cards

hi. h should 1m* accompanied by a now
of applk at ton m irked "Dtipil cat* ro-

ami quest •d.“ with a suppl*mentarv
whv statement a* to lb* reaeon •uch a*
nuld "card lost and the pla-s- and ap-

proalmih latr of filing an ortgtual

*k. appttf atlon

One way to be unhappy Is to
wish wore ftiini body flff#.

Business Directory
TMt»*1 i 1. KOIM.I Rw

Fire. Tornado. Casualty 
And Automobile 

INS! l i .W i 'E
‘hone 12 Him, Tc\.

IKit’s ( ’afe
Neat Door to Plly Hall 

1 '*ar Kss isr , ,  \ ppreciatrd

K. II. Persons
N

kTTORNEY. kT-l 1 H
1114 •». T I \ 1*

-------✓

Isk 4bt*e4
to l u l l  I II ItKII 4 1 11*X
w e  l « e  Texaco MAKFAK 

I. D. I (>> x fKV Il I STATION
Diain Refill \4 th New Texaco

>-------------- --------------------------------N
UK ID M IK Ii  4 OKK1). t >

OLD LINK LIFE! INSURANCE 
Sick Insurance 

Accident Insurance 
Hamilton 4 oanty

x__________________________ _______  1̂

*  - 
NOTH \ ! B IN T E D !

4 ream, I g g .  and I'Mnltry
A Square Deal to Elveryon* 
Hit «• PO| I TK1 A »4.4i I O. 

bid 1 arltua, Rsiutger 
. -*

r w /— ■■
If in the market for a DR. W. W. NNIDRK

RltNI MEAT OK M VHkI K Dentist
for thaf loved on*. *•* DCBUN. TRXAJ4

ER\NK M lN G Ik Office Phone *8
I’knn* 372 Renldeno* Pbone 34

—

I W E W IL L  G IN  A  BALE  OF COTTON

F R E E
EVERY SA T U R D A Y  A N D  

TRADES D A Y

For the farmer bringing it in from 
the longest distance, and will pay 
highest price for the seed.

Bring your cotton to Hico's Old Reliable 
(Jin. where you have been served well 
for so many years.

See the Spec;al Burr Machine and Cotton 
Cleaner and Dry er W e Have Installed

J. J. Leeth & Son
— G IN NER S—

family Sunday |clo*!ng dayw of the session, will i (ration plan
Lynn Sawyer and wife spent not call for the , r atlon of a Hlller-Tydlag* Law

Sunday with Bern Sawyer and brand-new bureau though It will i one J(.t „ f  this Congress la gtv- 
Wlfe I require addition* to the staff the Department of Juatlce

Mr and Mr* Jim Allen visited In ” M‘ bousing division of the D e-, gon„. cor.- in That Is the Miller- 
rhe W D Perkin* home Sundx* psnment o f  the Interior The 1* w ( Tydlng* law amending the basic 
afternoon creates the Unit'd  State* Housing , antl.truat jaws prohibiting combi-

P-rkin. was a v l a l t o r  - U f h ° . r t t T  and pla. es It under the o r  prtce-fHlng agreement*Kina Fa> i'-rklns was a 
of Mr* Ima Smith and * >n. I.e» i«

1 Sunday
Mrs Ima Smith spent Friday af-

I ternooB with Mrs Lu.rllle Smith 
Kate Harris t visiting Helen

' Harris of the Hlark Stump 
I muntty

create* the Unit-d State* Housing,
’ Authority and pla< e* it under the 
direction of the Secretary of the * ,n rr#tralnt „ (  trade Th* new Uw 

.Interior adding another responal- valldatea agreements betw en a 
j bttlty to the long list o f  Jolts which - nianufacturer or producer o f  any 
| Seer tary Ickes already had I commodity, and the retail dlstrlb-

The housing division of the P ul„ r»  to whom he sells, whereby

— Stephen ville —

FRIDAY AND NATI K D A Y -

“THE PRISONER  
O F Z E N D A ’

With

Ronald Colman 
Madelene Carroll

BI X DAY AND MONDAY—

“THE SINGING  
M A R IN E ”

With

Dick Powell 
Doris Weston

she will leach 
this term

Mr and Mr* Ben Smith and 
daughter. Mr* Dock F  nley and 
Mr* Rosa Birdsong were in Htco 
FVIday visiting Mr and Mrs
Clint Rtrhhourg

Rev James Carrol and wife 1 - ft 
Monday for Fort Worth to attend 
th* Seminary

Mr* Nora laiwaon and children 
of Commerce are visiting her moth 
*r. Mr* P. L. Fines

Dr Raymond Tutl and wife of 
Abilene w-re here Sunday visiting 
his mother. Mrs J. H. Tull and his 
sister. Mrs L A Anderson and 
aon HI* mother returned home 
with them for s two weeks' visit.

Mrs Thomas Rogers and daugh-

I

... . . .  ... - ............  . . . . . .  --------- - * ter. Ruby, of HIco spent Sunday
"  A tinier hi* direction, has p ro - , g i<* retailer is hound not to a 11 a t ’ with Mr. and Mrs Charlie St phens

7s* PI RwiiAw m i  l> 441 AP- 
PI ADM ITI** | \  Tl  X\w  

Dl RIM. THI

4b* I *  lower price than that fixed byjand f im ily  
* i the pr.xlucer. . Mrs Del
I U (*S1 I MS • . . . . .  . . . . . .  I ’  ■

AUSTIN Texas Sept 15 —Dur | 
ing the past year 78g person* died 
of appendicitis In Texas, accord
ing to Vital Statittba compilations 
o f  the State Department of Health 
Many of th se dnath* might have 
been prevented hail the path nt 
been more aware of the disease 

ts symptoms 
Th 

ritls 
that 
Its in 
efir.

vah

m- ( vided funds and supervlaeil
construction of many thousand
lowcoat dw elling unit* to replace jj,',, a revolutionary reversal ] visiting her sister, 
c ty slums and has s large staff i0f Federal policies and law* which 
o f  men and women who already j have be-n uph-ld by the courts 

PAST l l t K ' k r .  «  mor- about the problem* In tv... when the first anti-
| volved in carrying out the provla-j tru„  the Sherman Act. was

P«in
give

Ita sympr omi
irr- arr two forms i»f ap|peBdl-

scut* and chronic The form
app** ra suddenly with great
and airknees ia acute

mlc ipl***ndlciti* may $•xtend
a long period of tlm»* and

iat« of a! Ight attack a nt ;nter-
but. nt i»<>ro- tlm* th**r* will

illy occur an attack worse
any b#*fc>rt and tl1C d1 sens*
Thfll bet niE* acrlou a

n th<* j»r$PNfgCt of a bi b onlual
glvr not htng h% mi>uth N vw
laxavlTfM Apply an ic* pack.

Ion* of the new Housing Act than 
a new organisation could learn In 

'several year*
The Housing Art. a* finally 

made into law provides for loan* 
from the Federal Treasury to 
stat-s and municipalities. o r hous
ing authorities created by them of 
money to be |iaid back In *)•* 
year* for the purpose o f replacing 
"slum” houses with modern home* 
for the poor

I nciHployed 4 eg*u*
The new Act I* expected to I 

{stimulate the building Industry |
[and help reduce unemployment by.
! prox-idlm work for artisans .n the . ^  ..n, >f pr,,ducttl>n |H,r
building trade* and alt of the In- 1

• i n* building maier- * rre- In
j IS 1 s

Another ties* administrative ac
tivity Imposed on the Executive 

I Iteparinient hv the Congress Is

passed The Attorney-Generals o f
fice Is fearful that it may handicap 
It In It* prosecution o f  sev ral 
anti-trust auita notably the action 
pending against the Aluminum Jenville Monday 
Corporation of America, which the | (,u*|„, *„ 
late Andtuw W Mellon, former j ,gan) Mathia of Winter* spent 
Secretary of the Treasury, wa* the Saturday night with his ulster.

Della Blanton of Spur is 
Mrs Charlie 

Stephens this week She and her 
husluind are moving to California 

Mr and Mrs Joe Lary of Gran 
bury are visiting her alst.r, Mrs 
Sim Er rett and husliund this 
week

Will Wright. Rivmond Proffitt. 
Charles Stephens were In Steph

attending to

controlling factor

Nome lea s t !
Claiming the production o f the 

world's largest wal rmelon. weight 
lv l  pound' Cass County neverthe
less stands second to Parker Coun

Mr* BUI Grey and family

TI EN. A WED. -

“ S T E L L A
D A L L A S ”

With

Barbara Stanwyck 
John Boles

THI RNDAY —

“W IFE , DOCTOR  

A N D  NURSE”
With

Loretta Young: 
Warner Baxter

We Have Ja*t Installed the 
l atest In Nnaad Equipment —

WESTERN ELECTRIC

M IRROPHONIC
SOI ND SYSTEM

*' •I ove 
I* usually { 

Health OJfl- ,

C a l ;  <<>ut family ph) 
dominal i>n u » l u h  :>•
a per,o-l of six hours 
serious ' advice Stal 
, er Geo W Cox

Hospital records show that the 
ahnv advice ha* reduced ippendt-
■ ills dea’ h* 73 per cent When 

i,nherwi*e healthy people are op en !
sted upon soon after th* beginning; 
of th "pain la the stomach" j 
caused by append.cilia little dan- I 
ger is experienced, but the stir-1 
■wilt') work Is made more diffi-I 
cult and th* patient » chance o f )

, rw u r f r y  considerably lessened, 
when there I* a long deity In ' 
seek ng medical help and spec- I 
laliy tf a cathartic ha* been given | 

M >w to prev.-nt app . ( in  i l l s ' ,
; Keep the body tn perfect health a* ,
I l«*n* as pops I>1* Watch your j 
teeth your tonsil* any place 
where an Infection may occur O-t 

] plenty of good food. plenty of 
i sleep plenty of exercise Have a 
j thorough medical examination at 
j least on< a year and have your I 
teeth evamtned and cleaned by a ' 
dentiat at least once every six | 
month* This kind of umtahfulMM{ 
will not only help you to avoid ip l 

•is • w ;•
many other Illnesses a* well.

P I4 »E E R  PREA4 HER RI HIED I
Th* R v Hendrix tleorge Wash

ington Whlsenant. aged 77. died at 
hi* hom- in the Grayvlll* com
munity laat Tuesday, and was 
buried at th* Llveook cemetery. 
In the neighborhood of Purvis, on 
>«-diir'.1i. af'ern.H.n the Harrow^ 
Undertaker* having chars and 
the local Haptiat minister. E K 
Dawson, having the service

The Rev Mr Wh sen.int lias 
been In ill health tor th* last 

j twenty y » a n  and ha* been bed
ridden for th* last few month* 

H* leaves a wife and several 
nephews aa survivors Hi* mint* , 
try began in th* community where] 

! h* was burled but he served nu- , 
j merou* church** In this section J 
and In McCulloch rountv

He waa born in Habersham ,
■ connty Georgia and flrat settl-d 
] in  Upahur county. Texas when he 
1 cam* tn this stale Later hs came 
| to Erath county, and there mar- 
! rt*d Mis# Starah Hasaettln* Bull r. 
j who survive* him No children
were horn to this union, but they 
reared three orphan* two of whom 

| atlll live, one residing In Califor
nia and the other In Michigan

Bragging about yonr operation* 
makes others wish yon had died

of the un

lead* the
nation According to the 1935 cm -  

l au* over 3 075 m-loti* were pro-, 
I du< ed In th* seventy odd counties, 

who farm them throughout thej 
south central part of the state t 
The yearly crop 
$565,004)

is valued ati that of tak ng a censu 
• employed Strictly speaking what i 
, tit taw sponsored bv Represent*- | 
t.ve Mary T Norton of New Jersey, 
call* for is not a census It due* I 
not provide for an accurate count 
o ( the jobless nor any Inquiry a« 
to how f f i iy  got that way and
whether the> are entployabl- It , employ** who normally 
ntereh require* the G.vernment to • a ov« red i lasstflcatlon 
provide fai illties w h« reby tho-< becomes unemployed It 
wh - have no work may register tended for those, who are  
voluntarily before April 1. 1938 i to work, or those who have b e n  

Since the records of the Works unemployed for an extended time

aami nt i M p n M l Ion cn*| t
never etitirel) take th< pla< e o f , ]  
relief Compensation la to pay i hv j i  

• IIv works In ; * 
when h e ] 

is not In- 
unable

TO M Y HICO FRIENDS:
I wish to announce that I am moving: my 
shop co a new location, in the Carlton 
Block, and invite my friends to attend the 
public opening Friday nigtit (tonight) to 
see the lovely line o f ladies ready-to-wear, 
millinery and underwear on display.

Mrs. Wm. (Tunnell) Bellville) 
FRANCES SHOP Stephenville, Tex.

Day . .  CAFE . .  Night
N O W  OPEN  ONE BLOCK W EST  

OF POST OFFICE
We have opened a cafe in our filling* sta
tion and are anxious to have the public 
call and see how well we can serve hun
gry i>eople.
Sandwiches, Short Orders. Cold Drinks, 
Coffee. Pies, and anything expected o f a 
first-class cafe.

Don’t Forget Our Texaco Products

Mr. and Mrs. «l. D. Lane
CAFE A N D  SERVICE STATION

The CA VALIER

The Season's Most Unusual Shoe!
At long last there's something really new on th* shoe horlgon — 
lb* most unusual touch in y ars. we think! I t s  a giddy flared 
cuff that lies impertinently away from the instep and gives your 
foot the gayest, smartest look you've ever seen

Patented by one of New York ’s leading designer*, it will be seen 
In the highest priced shoes this fall. Hut here you can have It 
for practically a song' In black and brown on a high, high heel.

Gossard Lines of Beauty
GORSAKD lines of Brassieres. Corsets. Combination*. 
Stretch Girdles

Two-Way

SEW  AT  HOME
Use Advance Patterns So easy Mostly

(October Styles Are Here)
15c

See fh* PERKY 
new Fall shades

STYLES
Mostly

H A T S
Every one a revelation. All o! the 

$1 95
^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAWAAeeaes e e e ew e . . . . .  . ̂ l-trVXlnjarU-trV\rÛ.lVTJ‘h4*V*W

Separate Shirts and Blouses
The Idea for the School Girl. Come in today and t ike  a look!

PETTY’S |||1
Our Gents’ Furnishings Department 

Has Many New  Things For Fall

M


